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·.Some good 
n'ews on new 

.···high school 
Big construction package 
comes in way under budget 

U.""-NETTE KiNGSBURY 
,!';~'Crarkston News Editor 

d: • 

, Very seldom in life does something cost less 
, " than~QU expec~ So there must have been a very loud 

of~li~f ~the school ~d.nlinistration buildiIlg 
r;·e·,~~,;:;ft'" bids were'opened ~tly;~t!,te_ne~;liigIf~hOOl 

'one~oro.tyaek3gtr~aDie m'$ll'QO,OOO untler 
!~bll(dget; , , -.. ' 

a~ ~arci:~f education learned last 
'~,.' ' theearliertrend,thelastmajorbid 
"pcwkagehadcome in significantly lower than expected. 

Earlierbids have been plagued by bigherthan expected 
~sts that have forced the district to come up with a 
contingency plan in case cuts have to be made. 

AtMonday'sboardofeducatiorlJ:Deetlng,Director 
of Business SeIVi~ Craig Kahler said the total cost of 
the projectis still $800.000over budget but there are $2 
million in contingencies in'place. 

"The project is moving along on schedule right 
now. We're very pleased," Kahler said, "The numbers 
are starting to come together nicely," 

''Essentially you are sa~g we're COOling in on 
time and on budget for the buiidiIl~we pmposed." said 
school superintendent Dr. AI Roberts. "Sometimestbat 
doesn't get out there." ' 

On Monday the board voted. to approve bids 
totalling $2,748,419 and some change orders ontbe 
project, but Kahler said those items have all been 
figured into; the numbers he gave and will not be 
deducted from the contingency fund. He added he is a 

-lot more comfortable now with where thing$ stand than 
he was a ag<? . 

pleased ,with the number ofbi~ we 
inlIlearly every categOry :'he. said mSODle 

con,ttaCtors.are· 'pro.vi~glll~~~e~ Jhiti may 
Sav.!:~~diSanC1:·1ilorieYlandKahlerSai,dtb~disttictwill 

. , .. 



C·ta!g,)VlcGregor'say they 
won't seek re-election 
The two members of the Oarkston board of 

education whose terms expire this June said Mon
day night they will not run for re-election. 

Board president Bill McGregor and former 
president Bill'Craig both announcect at the regular 
board meeting that they do notplan to run agaiQ. 
, "I encourage members of the colllttlunity"tq 

put forth their nominations," McGregor said. "Ins 
a short 16 weeks .. '. It's important that the 
community step forward. We've had alotofinter-, 
est in the last few years. I hope it will continue." 

The general school election willbe held June . 9. .,' 

Architect selection 
narrowe~ to one 

The board of education reached a ~ensus 
Mondaynight to hire the 8rchitectural fimiot' Roy 
G. French for Phase III of its building prpjiect. 

After a discussion prior to the n;':'jl Ul' lat:)x;aJrd 
meeting,the' ' ' 
at 7 a.m. for a last meeting with 
tativeS. If the discussiotl is saUsfa<;tory, 
is expected to vote to 

"We musi have an,arcllitectlc)Qk 
proposal in its entiire~'tg,j~etf~nnine \wheitheI1it-sl 
as is," said school S!lP.~.rID~l1(lent 
"There·will be . 

In Dece~beivoters elm, mtoo,liStJrict' 
request for authority to boi'i'ow' , , " 
~, Which includes a new eleJ!lentary " "and 
renovationS and additions' at' tnost:eXlstmg-build
~s; Initial floor plans were drawn up' by~Greiner 

__ ,.,' .. :-.(j -'r:~t·~: ;;,t' c.~.:..·,~" 

and Associates, the board's architeCt for the new 
high school and' Springfield ~ Elementary. 
However, Greiner was not inteIViewed for Phase 
III, which is ex~~d,tobe put bru;kbefore the 
votel'$June 9. ' 

• ~.. _.. w. • ~ 

City to throw money 
-,. at roads' again 

The Cl~Wri,Qty Council decided Monday 
night to do something about road conm,tions in the 
city. "", 

TI\e~Council ~aniplously vQted to once, again 
panlC1pate)iIl tPe ·Trt;:P;artyFwl~ ~gram with 
Oalda,Da "".,. .... & '.",,' ' " Ro~Commjmon. The 
,pro.jprUleIiver.s merNes" ,'tQudprtWe SeIectedroads 
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Where the heart is 
, Ladies quartet delivers 

Valentine wishes in song 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

She's let him call het sweetheart for the past six 
years. 

Actually, the words come viatelegram-a sing
ingone-frOm the fourmembetS~f"Excel," aIadies' 
barbersbop quartet who denver ''Val·Grams'" annu
ally on Feb. 14. 

Pat PearsQn admits ,she was surprised, the first 
year the women showed up ~hereshe, wodes. at Troy, 
Beaumont H~~lta1'tShe tatei.l~qmed her husband, 
Pastor Bilr~n, ~was respOnsible. ' 

A beepoh'Jierpager l~tberkDow she was needed 
in the 10bbY-. Expecting'an emergency, she was instead 
gree~~~y,fo~,,!8dies ~ red who ~~ke into song and 

Wed.~ Feb. 12, 1997 3A 

hlUldCCl"lira.,bWlch·'oftlOwers. ' 
;"~le.~,\\Iete :I.e~~,; ~~~'~it ~y~. ,They 

were C~lI,UIlgJlltosee'w~~~gt!lIlg ~nt laugh,s~~at. 
, Vonda Ruth, Rose Juzswik and Geri IIg. 

Though she'@esCribes her husband as a honey and a But don't expect to hear something as low-registered 
very iOmantic'gUy~she:~tsshe:was~'sh~k_" as "Asleep in the Deep." Ladies' bass and baritone 

1)le~ , ' . ~te~iJOb.1B.~.bP,t.~;pl4Yf~~. parts range an octave higher than men's, says Dg. 
~tjfb.j ." ' : :~jJjce;''''~p,'l~iU'l\~:o~~,~ , ,She adds that in a good barbe~hop quartet the 
coimruuid performance every year. Pat's been greeted bass and baritone parts are subtle, but the sound 
atmeetings,onherwardatBeaumont,athome-;:-,~.;:· wouldn't be complete without U1em:~~d they're 
duringthechun:hcoffeeho~'~I¥.;!'e.'WanY9ftheJ,Den alw.~y~;striving for that,~rfect ''ring'' you ge~ when 
alJmittedtheY'dbeuerdoso~fSs~&okin.gfor~ qu~tS aChieve d.:ult overtone., 
wives). " ,?:lJ .,fi,.".: ... . ' "; ,',. ~ ~~Ru~likes,dO~gjy¢:d!~ ,own rendering of. ,how 

BveryyearPatissurpl'ised-andromanced-all ladies' quartets got started. Iil the early 1900s men 
over.again. :'I,~dedI'.~~~.p'~&:P?ti~n "hung out in the barbershops. It wasn't the most 
to this mapifhe.was-go~~:to~ wo .. ~, sr respectable place foryo~g women to be. But, ~her
says,n;plembenngdh~~~d,;,~on: ' ' _" ', .. ~, j.-!::, ever there's a man, there s a woman who says, I can 

~.fout~~~S of ~~t --: Geti D~ and do it better.' Then along c~e little sweet Adeline ..... 
Vpnda ltU!e..o ' .. , ,.' nr~se.Jbzswik?f~o~ Now,~90-~ome years l~r, barbershop 'Juartets 
and Kay 'Ko'6)' te-~-:--3!ld they;}I .. ~U YO)1, are expanding mto other musIcal genres that mclude 
they get as big.a ' ck:oJ;lt ofthemVaI:~\m tbe~ co~try, swing,and jazz, says ~oby, rolling off.som~ 
clients do. ~. of Excel's attempts: "The Lion Sleeps Tomght, 

Last year was tbe-first time the p~ntfoursome "Beauty and 'the Beast" and Bette Midler ditties like 
delivered the sweets in song, altbouglt'iome,members "Wind Beneath My Wings." 
previously sang with other quartet&~;Qn-Feb. 14 they Asked about country, they've done several but 
traveled all over the greater Detroit area, smging their didn't like the arrangement for what could have been 
"hearts" out for moms, dads, wives, husban~ grand- a real money-maker: "Achy, Breaky Heart." . 
mas kids and shut-ins. Their Valentine's Day medley, which includes 

, After 13 hours (they'd begun at 7 a.m.) they "Let Me Call Your Sweetheart," ''Cuddle Up" and 
stuffed themselves into a booth at the LioD~S Den ''Won't You Be My Valentine" is delivered with a 
restaurant. At that point they were pooped, wired and , long-stemmed, red rose and a Polaroid snapshot for 
couldn't stop singing. So the diners got a free concert $35. Sometimes tunes like ''When I Fall in Love" are 

Individuals aren't the only ones who contract the 
crooners and the foursome do other holidays as well. 
Last year fonner Clarkston resident Gary Cannon,. 
who runs Cannon Appraisal,Service in Highland, paid 
them to deliver Christmas p~sents to his clients. They 
got carols wi~their gifts. :', 

. ''They basically said it was one of the best gifts 
'they ever got from another client," says Cannon, who 
plans to have the women sing to his little girl, a fourth
grader at Highland Hills Christian School, on 
Valentine's Day. 

The women say they're really looking forward to 
that experience again. They've seen every emotion: 
tears, surprise, lauJdlter and embarrassment. And they 
get choked up as well, says Dg who talks about one of 
last year's customers. 

A couple who were celebrating their 50th wed
ding anniversary were surprised to find four women 
decked out in red on their doorstep. Their children had 
ordered the Val-Gram. 

''The husband was kissing her. It brought tears 
to our eyes. It was just so great to see two people so 
much in love after all those years," says Dg with a 
sigh. 

To contact Excelfor delivering your own per
sonal Val-Gram this Valentine's Day, call Geri fig at 
620-4635. The group also does personal appearances 
for Mother's Day, birthdays, weddings and other 
holidays and special occasions. and the owner gave them a $20 gift certificate with·the added. ' 

promise they'd return, says Dg. • •••••••••••••••••• 111111 •••••••••• 
KobY came up wi~ tbeidea fo~ the Val-Grams 

last year. She bac;l preVIously s1lllg m a quartet that 
deliveled'them lOyearsago. ''Wew~dsingforshut
iDs an, '" ,a few K9ple in a ~I!UIC~. We though" you 

, . . "', l:.....:.t. 'bu k flo thi .. she says 
kn~,!,\.Ve::" Jo~.tmel\ach~ih~ ,tbrOUgJ. the 

, anareab~ofSweeiAdelines 
Ipte~P.1tipnal which boasts 30,000' members world-

, and their quartet 
say.,ldt four 

, supportive. And 
"'~:Jl.II'~ , ' ' appearances goes 

, . music, costumes, singing coaches 
and competitions. . . 

Recently tb~y f~ished in the top 10 of a regIonal 
women's barbershop competition. They also appeared 
on BID Bonds' a.m. radio' shbW last week. . 

their four-part hannony includes Juzswik on 
lead. Ruth on tenor, Dg on baritone and Koby on bass. 

Players present 'Educating Rita' 
Just in time for Valentine's Day the CJadc

• stoo Village PJ8yers _ pleased to amounce a 
, special presentatiCllof"EducadDg Rita"by Willy 
Russell. 

The productioD!i"lbeP~~~
end only, Feb. 13, 14Jn.d 15 fealutiilgtWo oftbe 
CVP's finest perfolmers.Veme' Vackaro 'and 
Nancy Penv()Se. The story, which was made into 
a film starring Michael Came, is about a crusty. 

alccbolic university professor who leams a thing 
or two from a new, )'CUDI SIUdenL 

Tickets are available by caIIin& 62S-8811. 
634rS198 or 62S-1826., , , " 

m.-._ nocated" , ' 
pot ~.~, ,'" ~~ _~.:..:_}. ~"~~.~.!Ib'Of 
Dixie;.t die naimJad' traCkS)~ 
111ursday, 8 p.m. Frlday.iS:8bUday. 

Theater-goers shoulcl ... tbIt.tIJem is a 
detour CIl White Lake Rd. Follow dIe'rd&as and 
allow extra driving time. 
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for eO,mniunity well' . . 

protection plan 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Pure water's a conCern for everyone . .' 
As a saregoani against conununitywencon~ 

taminati~JnaepeD.denee Township hopesto,un~ , 
dertake a t:hfee.:PAA$estudy to be completedwitbin 
the,next two years., " ,'., ' • .', 

At the last townshiP board meeting 'Feb. 4; 
Depanment'9f ,Willie' Works directorGeorge .", 
Anderson told board members he wanted 'their 
permissiontosend]?base'oneofthe proposed study 
to the township 's plBnniruroommission for review. 
His reqUest pass(idunanifuOusly. ,',. , . 

, AndetsOJuo!d the bOard he wanted to i{Jform 
them abounb~stU4y before returning 'W'the 'ne)d 
bOanbneetingFeb.18at7:30p.m., whereplaos:~ 
for a formal pNSeirtation with ' .', 
ants. He will asktbCboar~toauthorize1ijnlttiJi.@~,tbit~ 

. nave a milestone? Send submissions to The Clarkston News, 5 S. l",""".,t,;II. 

Dinner 
Dancing 

with Karaoke 

Sat. Feb. 22, 1997 
. 7:00 pm 

$12.50 per person 

Campbell Richmond 
American Legion 
Auxiliary Unit 63 

8041 Ortonville Rd .• Clarkston 

Call 625·9912 for more info. 
Tickets 8t Post-

.: ... "1 

WITH CHARM AND ALL THE o:::'~ r,..."" ... o:: 

This Waterford ~anCli features 3 BR, 2 full baths, bstrit, 2 fire· 
places, new~itcfi.ri,c8ntral air, h\ground pooll MUST SEE the Inside to, 
fully appreciate the qualitY tbat bas gona into this boma. JUST R~DUCED , 
$ 124,899U1 ' : 

:The 
Kim Property Shoppe, ~c. . 

. Vmcent .~Better 
625·9700 I I WllHO.lP~ 

-.... ----~II!I"'-~ r ...... S-R· -A-KE--S'P-E"C-'A-L-''' ' '.'. -FILTER I ' I 
libAolPlII~Oil Chang!, :. INe~l~t.1,Qura Stop Brakes. Buy 1st sst I 

Qno is FRE~! • I&_,y.ouf~~x~~et of br~ke p~iS!S FREt:I, I: 
up to 5 qts. of oil II $K. ,". 95 .~o~~ q~ c,ara I. 

' .. , With Coupon On!v I 'I·~:~ ~ UOh~~~ Tru~ka 11 
• "'!P ••.•• :'2·., I I . ~ . ... ... 3-12·91 I 

6S8!tp1Kle HWY1 I l' 6585 QIKle HWYI; 
,Clarkston' , elarltston 

AppoIntments - Walk-'!'5 

A~ A,fflliateof Pontiac Osteopathic. 

~~~ 625·5500 I I R DY H SLER 625.5500 I. 
" .', ~" 'PON1t1AO ~ I!~!i=~_=*!!~_== .... ~~ -~.- ... -, ,-----------,. 
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to retlr~'; ce*M}'.e to reorganize 
',' .":lf~/:: 

Bv'i."~EnE KINGSBURY 
'··"e'lliKston News' Editor · . . 

,,<' ·~·"",r: : \: P, 

'4ft's not unusual for me to work·6():70 hours a 
week,andthesummertiineistheworstt"LewissaidAs 
faras his next career~ove. he'snotsureifhe'U pursue 
SOOlething related to hiS past experience or something 
entirely new., He said he hasn't had time to develop any 
hobbies. ''That's one thing I plan to cultivate more,"he 
said. 

, An Ohio native, I,.ewis began his teaching career 

in Binningham,in 1968 after receiving a bachelor's 
degree from J:lowling Green State University. He went 
ontoeammaster's~educationalspecialist'sdegrees 

andmovejnto'counseling, coming JOClarkstonin 1970 

as a, counselor at the then oariCston Junior High. He 
was assistant' principal and, then P.Jincipal there before 
being'appointed personnel director in. 1999. He Was 
named an assistant superintendetitduPngaftont-office 
reorgaiti~tion in 1990. A1Qng the way hewodtedon, a 
doctonue but never completed hi$ thesis. 

1'1 had always planne(fto re~gf_ 30 Years and 

look at something else," h~ ~d ",~re'sanotber . 
. worl~out~~ to exploJe ..• While It's a retiJelne~, 

ClOSiS"'tnPBiIIJl1.his.:.· it's alsQ-.,;.a.;~, ~JY ,for me, JO·~look at other .. 
> .. gptions.~:~.l~WtrYiqgoottO,jlJIqptpO~" , . 

~~~s8i41jit'sl~~y.s(~e~bangesw(JUId)ha1J~e',,~ ~1l..e;~;twPe,to:~~ymQV~ to South 
':.; .' ";', \ I: '.'>J,c3l'()Jna. ~here they have already purcbased propen.y , 

~It'ls<li:,jkim.~I';'I:..e~!~saiiUtt·m.ere'~s nbt alot of ~lym.tl,1ree ~J .. ~!l,I'S. . ) ; ,.': 

;~ttiCIS·iJlt.Qak1.IdC~lYbIUtd~~:~silotof~: " , ~'r~ el~ted, .. I~u.Ht.'~;~,said.In.fact-,he had 

~~r;;::;====:; 
.. ',' . . . G"',- made,lh£}~Onto~a~ago.~}itwhe~he\91d 

!AS":fot;jNJ1a1~-S ~~t~t~l~wiis~,~,Said •. '~I~m not'" ·1~~type~te~QtG;PY~be.w~~about 
. . H' ., ealed that ha .. 14M ' •• ' So Le . 

" .,,:';'l .. h'.< ",~t, _r;rev " , :, <,'~,WPU;'t ..r~.~ • •.... ~ ~s 

" for'_,JJl~.~yearfto aid in the ' 

W!8.ciJjoo.ll~:~~~~i4YIt4Jldlbi_ Qt.J~))ens~OODl~iin~I~W."he$ai.c1"I~ded 

Watl~Qn.e ll\PI:e;y(~.J~~'the ~ to:",pew 
·S1lP!eIiJll~ept;,w()U~d):)l!a.¥e:~, ,been ~~~blc;,,'i~\. 

.f{ --dd-ercy " 
t2('~uehav'iOl:al . 
Meaidiie:Cerlter~ '.' . 
ti~kston is an extension, 

'. !)f~t.J9~plt Mercy-" ,'. 
Q~~d ~4 provides 
<:o'iliRhh{nlIive assesS
m~ts ~d outpatient 
~.tmen~ for all psychi
atric diSorders. Services 
are provided to children, 
adolescents, adults and 
fammes. Services 
hlcluae: 

'::'.1 '\1: . ~ 

• C~mp.lehensive 
as~f~entS ~ased on 

"ind1Vld~al needs 
" .. r, .... ',"'~'~.'., .'~r ' 

• .~!ij:~so,tders 
• :~hill;l/fami1y conflicts 

• ;~Rt¢ss~on 
".J •• " , ' 

• Relationship problems 

• .$cl(q~l :peHormance 
and-,~eh~vioral 
pi~bleins" . 

. • Dual'diagnosis 
.:~/ \~~ji: t,·)o" 

. :~\~if'· ~ 
1kt!!." , !!' \ 

,.j 

. , , 

, Our affiliation with 
St. J9~ph Mercy
.qa,kland, Department 
of Behavioral Medicine 

. ass\q'eS you 9f the saD}e. , 
qua~ty of care and 
depth'of experience that 
has been provided to . 
individuals and families' 
for 25 years. 

This affiliation also 
access to sub

, abuse serVices as 
as more specialiied 
intensive care for 

. mental hecilth disorders, 
if needed. 

For more information 
or to schedule an eval
uation please call us at 

(810) 620-0605 

.;J 1~~.~~. ,. 't. 

~ lI'[(~: '. .,tte.WA, , ,Medicine Center -Clarhston 
~ ~;" .;#,~~. '., S825 ~oUfh,MBih··. Ste. 203 • CIDrhstoD, MI48346 

Affiliated wllh. 
1111111111 "IIIIIitlll 111_1111 
II Ii r II 1,1 I 

Fox, C e-n te'f 
'JOSEPH 

~~E~ :r [810] G20-0GOS ' 
----------------~~~~ 

OAKlAND 

Support your hOD1ctown busincsses! 

, I I ~ 

,.. .. ~', ~. :'1' 

..... " 

You know that saying, best of both worlds? That's what you get at your 
nearby Oxford Bank office. 

The reason is simple. We may have one of the largest banking net
works in this area, but each office is run on a local basis. Close to 

home. 

So you get an unexpected level of value. Wann, responsive service 
from people you trust And convenient access to more of the fmanciat 
services you need, at every stage oflife. 

In fact, Oxford Bank is the only bank in the area that gives you the 
benefits of a smoll, community bank, and a major fmanciat resource, 
wrapped into one. 

Which is just one more reason we're proud to say Oxford Bank is this 
area's bank of choice. . 

Belonging ••• Building ••• Believing ••• 

('~OXFORDBANK 
~_. Member F.D.I.C. ORTONVILLE' 

1 locations To Serve You: 
34S Orlonv;U. Rd. (M.1S) 

OXFORI;>, - Main OHice 
60 S, Walhingtoll St •• i~10)62B.2533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. Lap •• r Rd .• (111 0) 693·6261 

AQR~9~OAKS 
tRoel,eslerRd. at flOll)lO Rd, • (Bl0) i52r4S/!S 

.. ;, r~ .. _ . '''. 

OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
6(~';Wo.h;n9Ion ',(810)628.2533 

DRYDEN oi Lap •• r County 
54S9Adln St" Dryden. (810)796-2651 ......... ~~~~ 

CLAJU(STON . 
719'11'1. Main SI.' (Bl0) 625·0011 
~~ . , 

- ~~- ... : __ .... _.-.- ....... . '. 
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Over the last 'year rv~ become increasingly im-; 
pressed with . of. voting. I'm talking abOut. 
those . . us;fut ~goYemmentlth.O'~~ 
Pecll))le:wh,oml3k~~la~~~.ll)3Sl;tncXions alD' dtake· action for,. 

(t·i·~·:.·~·': 1'~: 1 ... ~; ~r ~ 

men are'all new'blood1DikiCal~:¢m~CJJtil1i1~ 
to say: .that·,their. - ........ .. 
theif'principlesas welt rm not adv~ rebelliQll 
here. But what's imponant is that tl1eseJlIl.enlsti!~:y(~ 
against the motions e'Ven when they 
outnumbered. " 

Recently the state legislature passed a 
de81s with some controversial changes in elec::ti01\~la'iv; 
The law has 'been declared unconstitutiooal, by, the 
attorney general and is, you might say ,inlimboassome 
expect an appeal from the governor. 

However, in talking with two legislators who 
voted for the ID law, 1 fOlmd one did so only under 
pressure from the Republicans and Gov. Engler. 

State representative A said he voted for photo. 10 
because he believed it was necessary and a minor 
inconvenience for those of us who go to the polls. 

. But state representative B said she's still kicking 
herself for not following her gut feeling - which was 
,to .reject the proposal. She knew of at least one other 
legislator who regretted it also. Maybe the law wouldn't 
have gotten passed in the first place if everyone had 
been that honest. 

We live in a country that says it tolerates opin-
. ions. nuii·s why we have a First Amendment that 

allows freedom of speech. If I want to argue with you 
thatt,he,sky is green, not blue, I can do so - no matter 

.' ho.Yl'l~crous you think I am. 

Jim Sherman" ;-
.,. , Weddings: (Jdult:.nls!"ran:a~ 

Let's see, wh~'YoUiie going through ~~~
ing line. at a wedding, do yoU congfatUlatethe bride 
and give best wishes to the groom, or vice v~? 

I do mow you're always right to ten the bride 
she's beautiful, because they always are. That's both 

. ,-,', ., .. :;,., '." 
~4"\("., .• ,'" 

the male and female oP~Qh. However, I can\ ever . b., moen 
remember. telling the grooinhoW handsome he looked ;':'l =~:~~~:~'I~~~t~ 
in bis tmt. That's for women to say, and I hope sOine:1 an1clUll1~j'j 
do. . . 

Now you're at the1~on. The wife says, liMy 
wasn't that a beautiful w.edding?" and the husband 
asks "Wonder how much It'oost?'' , . ., ,. .. , . . 

The wife, ignoring his question,. says, "And the 
matron ofhonorlooks so nice.;Husband, IJlsthe only 
reason she's. there to' straigh~outt11;ebride's tr~?" 

The husband asks hiS ~le ·~d all ~ nearhY 
tables, "ls it ac3:Sh bar?" Allthe nien at au the talJl~s 
answer either yes or no, and:atl ~e ~omen talk aboUt 
how cute the flower girl and riDg.bearer are~ •. 

Now that all the wottlen:in: the neighborhood 
immediately mow each otb,et;i.theybeginbXC~g> 
wh~t they noti~d ab,out cth¢, c~~¢!1:· .. ,:; • '~,~~uti:ful 
stained glass wmdows, flowers so pretty, ey~, 
perfect. And, oh,tlle veil so lovely, must ~e 12feei 
long. Wasn't the preacher marvelous? ~HeWas look
ing right at them. 

Yeah, like tb,ey were hearing',,~ thrqughtheir 
giggles,.reari;:aii.d n.erves, tl1~·mbdlnmk::!,)t." \~ ,If; < 

" 1be'men ;wonder to';~b;l.1~~,:!mi.&.!thel.~ , 
and airsPace was fi~ With:~lk,did& ... tif 



, 
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couch. The girls would .. 
~HiE!.Cpa't"-l~5'-foot intervals from Dad, to 

'on We roof and tum the 
., ' ~ yeU:'''rum: it a little more, little 

back, back. Okay. Oood." And each 
passtlte mess.ageon to. me. We had 

lln~U11[Ie:' gQ.iug,oJ) thet~tW ' 
anyJdnd pf..fQulIcwea.Uter d~Yi 

\It' aJlw:P:'og,.<>n recepnQn •. 1l1o~~~were 
"~~t~UP onm~lmoU'QJ,i!tb~ 

. .,.. "f ,.' si;:'" ... :, ..... ~I'; .t~ -1 

I 
I 

,Ii ,t'~. I. _' ,. , 

p,~s:Statt to sweat. 
. then' starts tilling 

,~sta,tiorlS).;jMiJY~: op.e, will work. 
~OnleWJllere thecob~el~s afmy mind, a voice 

sgeaks •. ' the'. .' ,:~ boQk,rGCtr0Ut and 
play.~' That ~oice so~<l$;li.~e Mom},sI#h.e.nJanother, 

. deep~r~d 8$, farriilit~pi~ says, Sftup1 it a~1ittle\ 
more, lIttle more. No! Back, ba9~ilhac~""'iOkay. 
Good. " . f ~~ 
" ',,{fT¥lt)~IWhJ}n,; . ~~~~Jhin~;1,1~a11Y;CQmes back 

w~s justice served 
with-the latest 
. 'C).J. v~rdict? 

DEBRA GAY
oRteNvllLE~ . 
not sure that it was. 
Since I waSn't in.court 
I dorrtknowwhatwent 
on. I think there's too 
much pointing to his 
guilt and I don't think 
he should haVe gotten 
off as $asily as he did. 
He should have:been., 
fo~ndguiltyin.the first' 
trial. 

rl'r'" . 

:'. ~(H~~,," ~&W.~,~t1~nl8~\Yi\\l~W;~~. 
,.,~~.,:!i~~\~~ It. ' <1~~'$~~~,y~1bQl~l, .1 ""'1jooIio~~iIoIiiiiii~""~~~"""oioIo!IIJI-"""'~, 
, • 'A;rHtrl.tVJlJh.~~ ~,\,,~.~;.\~.~~~~:~~.;,..':t " ". " :,.~~!',::;';(iJ,)::'l.\', ,;' . ;" ',\' " . 
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MONDi\ Y, FEBRUARY 3, d~puties assisted a 

;"If' By K::~ .Kefby, : , ; r" . ~ 1tCiBJlepWAetw~~~. garage ap.~jcar:~al1ght o~ fire. on 
.. J.. •• ; "" ' ~ , 't' ' ~us monly after '2 a.m.:!lbe reslden~ s~d he had 

ATalJn~'J:lp~ .. ' hookedabauen'(!~arg~r uPJo~e;c~and,believed,that , ' 
1 ~t:~'~'!7i;'~Y*"~~" '.' was'iiie cause of.the fue~H;e,was'using,a g~en hose arented " 
ap~.lrt,~cations· ">, , -:: totrY,to~~#D.mn$hit w~endePuties:an:iv~;a boat was was,rentedby 

.,"\ " ;~CllsQ'(j-~S¢a. >",~;:;;," '" Larceny 
....... --'~~~ ___ --' ~::-. ',. , ~~;,:t'p~eandiwo~re.cti(~werefounclon~, 

''R~,,,",hnillvk<'''''f'n people say. . SU~by~i·i3::yeat~ldoobjs;w.~~mefromschOOl. 'Ole 
I ·can. "credit, cards had ~~ ~po,:ted;.~tolen on Jan. 30; the· 

Jhave to write a ,'phme is so far unc~¢.; .' . 
~n;Qf essays, paragraph .. ' '.,. ~ p;~~geco~g Ci>swas stolen from atop 
form.i\~ , . hOw you coped '. a~an~xonTh~I!. >.:", .. ' 
witbieailllWhat . , the sitUaUon?J the· Laice~y :ofakunmum V~ed at $750 from a 
one¥~to.'·wodcirig on 'when l.ran into a businessm Wbite~,Rd.: 
problem 'was about ethics. . , Nearly $800 m cash was stolen from a home on 

Etbicsis aOOuf'iti,orals, right? So an etwcal deci - JeroJrie. . ' " ..' 
sion mu:stbe deciding whether or not to do something A 2S-year:>ld Higbl~d man was being mvesti-
immoral .. pte stealing things from your friendly gatedforpossesslOnofm~Juanaafte .. atrafficstPP~ , 
Iocal·co~~enience store, cheating on exams, or writ- ClintonVille. .'-"<' .., ..,' . . 
ing something that just isn't true and telling everyone A Rochester Hills woman'lSuoder mvesttgal10n 
it is. I made decisions a little like that all the time, but for writillg two bad·chec~. tQ.Qdling$9,07 to rent a CQI'. 
most of those were trivial everyday decisions that I TUESDA Y,FEBRU&RY 4,~nyof.~$5.000 
barely thought about I didn't remember the last time Ski ))00' from a backyard on Frankwill ov~mtghL 
I consciously made an ethical decision. But then I A 50-year-old Cladcston woman$a1d she was 
had to write about one. bitten on the butt by a FIint man at a baron WhiteLalce 

I could have cheated a little and turned some- Rd ' 
thing trivial into a monstrous dilemma, but then I Cash totalling $4-7 was. stolen from a Dixie busi-· 
wouldn't really have been writing about something ness overnight 
that happened to me. It would have been an imagin- Aph()Oe'W:~tstcJ~~:fJ;Ol~aJ9S 
ary problem, and I'd actually have been lying, which a Dec~lfliU,IJIf.JlI1'lVe 
is not the thing' to do in an essay about ethics. 

J also might have made up a totally new situa: 
tion and written about it as though it had really 
happened, but that wouldn't work either. That would 
have been even less true than my other idea. 

Satum.parked in . 

My last option was to write about someone 
else's si~ation and change it so that it happened to 
me instead. However, 1 still didn't want to lie in an 
ethics essay, so I (iecided I couldn't do that In fact, I 
wasn't sure what I could do, because it Seemed that I 
had run out of options, Then I had -an idea. -. 

You just read my solution. What do you think? 

Sheffield. 
. 'A,patrOn'~: int;'Te[IOI'tI~ that ' p~~~~~~ 

shortly after a": wQmaJ~.:Iulld,at it turned 

Dear editor, 
On behalf of Sashabaw Middle School PTA I 

would like to extend OUf appreciation and grateful 
thanks to Dr. Jean Lang, for the wonderful job she 
does day in and day out as principal of Sashabaw 
Middle School. It is a pleasure to work with an admi
nistrator who is so caring for children, so thoughtful 
in discussions, and so knowledgeable and fair. 

Dr. Lang treats parents as partners in the educa
tion process. It is her genuine welcome that invites 
parents into .the schools and encourages them to 
remain involved and active at a time when most 
parents. begin to step back and drop out of school 
activities. 

Dr. Lang treats students with respect and caring. 

. up ~g :mJ~~l~'~t,~ woman, later 
calledhUri prollllisilDgto Ie1tUm Ulejack:et so far only 
returned the keys. 

ASnowapple resident reported that diamond stud 
~ worth $825 liad been mi$sing from her home 
since NoVember. . 

A CD/radio, speakers, amps, tools, a radar detec
tor and 50 CDs were stolen from a 1991 Chevy pick up 
parked ~ocked overnight on Meyers. 

A·window was broken on a 1989 Ford Tempo 
during school hours at the high school. 

A window was broken at a three-apanment house 
on M-15 and at least one apartment was ransacked. 

A CD/radio was stolen from a 1994 Ford Ex
plorer parlc.ed in a Misty Hill driveway. 

Larceny of a $650 snowboard at Pine Knob Ski 
Reson. 

With a population of over 900 students, it is difficult 
to maintain the personal contact and caring fOf each • Looking for a special Valentine'sDayevent'l 
student, yet Dr. Lang does so with seemingly effort- The ~e~ Players of Oxford present "Feerce, Permer 
less grace. She listens to students in a way that & SmIth, a one-act comedy which sets the Parable of 
encourages dialogue and understanding. At this the Talents (Luke 19:11-26) in a modem-day bank 
wonderfully awkward stage of young adult/child, Tickets are $5 and include dessen before the 7:30 p.m: 
our students are carefully nunured, while maintain- ~rformances Feb. 13-15 and a 1 p.m. matinee Feb. 15. 
ing a set of clear boundaries and guidelines, thanks to Tickets m~t ~ purchased in advance; call628-1203. 
Dr. Lang's leadership. TheproducttomsheldatOxfordFreeMethodistChu h 

We celebrate the heroes in education far too 790 S. Lapeer Rd. rc , 
infrequehtly, instead taking· them for granted. It is for • The spring antique and craft show sponsored 
this reaSon that we honor Dr. Lang during Principal by the Oarkston High School band boosters is sched-
Appreciation Week, and thank her for doing the wed for Saturday, March 22, 9 a.m.-4 p.m Space is 
incredible balancing job of administrator, counselor, still available. For more informati . 
facilitator, leader, ~sciplinarian, pa~e~ and master tions, call 625-7067 or 625-8053~ or space reserva-
teacher. OaJkston IS lucky to have pnnclpals of such 
hig~;q,~iPerf and Sash~abaw is doubly lucky to have ..• "How's Y~ur Laugh Life? Use Humor and 
het,.af 'our schbOl.' . ' ,SurVlveStress" WIth the help of a free seminar at th 
. '." Pef.1ny S~~n~s ln~e~nd~~To~hipLibrary.MotivatiOnals ~ 

, • c ,',' ~Sa.~";W "l\1S',P!:A, r,~~~!~!.., ,.,.,.~~~.~~on will show the value of staying'~ 

was tumedovertO 
A car hit and 

and fled. 
A 52-year-old 

assault and malicious 4~W() 
traffic altercation on "~iI1W)iI 
volved, a 28-year-old UilIQIQI 

the face. 
A 1987 Cutlass ' 

apanoonentpaIkinglot 

• ___ '.'''''n'r.--'"''~~,.nCl~..,...~~A' ... ~~:i'JII'''U''''.4'''''7.1'' ~ l' ¥ • • t , t 0, : •• ~ 
'----. -------___ J 
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Cate Jaotzen'and Clare Ramos . 
• ,~:".·.~·~,·,:~t'--·'l ,,',', <.. , .. ,,~: "~.' ' 

thou1Ulf~bo~t'thai.)~l~r~.tt~~~;fet\jffeu'inQd¢lJ~~iittt:". othit.girls'adiIiittedthey"gotsickofhearingittoo. "rn 
lots open green spaces ',.' , I never build a dome," Mary"Oare s8id,'soJDlding wea.ry. 
made mass transit plentiful and paid for with taX Other innovations used at GordOIlwood inclu(je 
mone),'. . backyard grey-water recycling plants, bUildings built 

; " They also stJUcture4 their city as a '1ittl~' rep1~ on concrete floors ~thsprings, arid transportation that 
, lic~~~in~~Q~;soJ,Ij~P.9~.~qru~utopomytoinake floats ~ong on ~a~~c su;ips: The whole exe~ 

iieiii2ii1ieer~whO ' . su~~iUles. "We do a lOt of tJJmgS real'different," said started m Octoberm front of acompu~randended WIth 
, -, Emily:,' • . ' , ' ' '. a m~thon weekend in.~ garage bUilding the model, 

.', "" They.~the,.~ty,~.@.~~~.r~~ on acom~on "with the mUsic cranked all the way up," Mary Care 
" f r w,' "w "Ci ""rIUSion SQIIlethi.ng that's never said "And lots of pop," Cate added. 
~~ XPW§p,.;a:·but 'WhiCh they' thoUght 'Along the way April's dadg(Jt suc~ uP,in die 
'eoUia:tiC.~y..~ Yd3r;~S,Q:;'Jl~y ~xpect fuSion it to be ftm. "~er we!d come over be'd be tinkenng on ' 
'a~mote(reiiable'ener2Vsource.th3n Solar, so his computer, playing SimCity,"Emily said 

'iIpJlO!l8rit .f~~ Jikehospitals were put on ,Sowhatdidtheygetoutohll~haldwodc.'1"A 
'" fpSi~~We!;wl!i!~'hClmesreIied ~ solar panelS Scat- new-found respect for engiiteers," Emily said 
•. te~8IOund·thCCit)C'" "I know eve oneSa sthiS,bUtll~ howto 

au,'I~1ii' lS~m.PJ:~~y '" ;. . Many .,undfugs\v.ere ~ tile fonn of domes for work in a grouP:~aid Miry·Cate. 
several reasons. iDcIUding ooStefficiency and strength. ''For awhile we all thOught it was more bother 
The gi~ learned abou! ~ importanCe of ~CtiOn ,than it was worth, but at the end it was worth it,"emUy 
standaRIs while researehing their essay, which was added. 
requited, to be on .ho\v:~ respmded to the And about the judge who appeared to confuse 
Humcane Andrew dis8ster,in ROdda in·I992. fission and fusion? 
, In.fact, 'Mary ~;said~.gotto be suchan "I wondered ifhe was ttying to purposefully mess 

exPert mdomes. andha(l to'e~lain their use so many us up or just dido't know," April said She'll probably 
timesmpreseJitatioris,tJiatme·gotSickofthetopic. The never know . 
. ' . ,.,- ' ... ~,;.;;," .....,;.'_ .... ------------------......... ' 

Lick 
ASthma 

\~~~jFor'Gooci. 
AMERICAN 

~~~8c:IATiON. . 
l.aOO.LUNG-U$A 

" . -

. -
- TRAN§'Mi!1!1iUN 

TUNE/Up 

Grani':Opiing ., C 

Includ§s: fluid, filtet,(whero 
apphcable); pan gasket 

$19" ' Rog.'4995 1-- United _. --

M-15 
F;un~ly 
Medical 
Center, P.C .. 

Dr. L~rry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

6'2 5~5 8'S'!:i 
": 7136 O(tonVnte Rd., (~-lS) , 

X m~e nortp,.of 1-75 
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IkJ¥d~SIIpper-ts veto· of el·--....-
m.c1ude supervisorD~e,Stuart, treasurer Jim Wenger registtliltiOll~~~ttl~,~!E» 

~BY.~EIUEEt~"MCCARViLLE . and trustees Dan Travis and Larry Rosso. . 
ClarRstciri' N~w~~'~ff.vyrite~ , . Tra~,~. pa~~ar,~alk.edat thf ide!l ofmo~ 
'. ··.I,d",,· . ',' "C". bootbsoneoftheltemswhicbwouldlltbe funded. I 

. Though ~vo~rpJ:iOloIDia; is'cU~;nuit and don'ttinnk·~e!ve·evq:~ovelWhelmed.wifb,.voters. 
void.;J~~'· ·i~.,TownshiPboard'inembers sup- . Wouldn'(thad'eajoy,lf.we were~" ~e said McCrary 

rte(l';t' liofrto ~ . ittbat w . . . ~. b.l.· .. d. :ihe. ~W. ant that. ...... on.·,·the ....... ·IV.e, fcl"; only 70.pe. rce.nt of po . . ." < '.' .=P, ... ay. , ~.., ftho 
Board merii~rs cast a5;;2vote'Feb. 4in favor of tHe~WftShip's pOOple~yoteand'.''20 (J>ercent) 0 ... ·· se 

cle~ Jo~ Mc<$UY's~reSoluti(JD., \1rgmgdi~.,$tateleg-are a~nteevoteIS:',That m~only SO percent show 
islature to repeat~··and ... seve@l·Qther·secti~ns of "up, s~ said' . 
PubpcAct. 46\;}I11e p~ol'lScleatei~'oneiOus re- .. ' • '. McCrary reite@tedaprevious statement from 
quiremeptsfQt-"o~1s and cledCS:;'saidMcCrary. B~- '. SeC~;of StatecaDdace.Miller wlu> said the state 
si~;.~gY9ti~ to, show photo !D,-otb.er gripes. bas 00 reported incidents Qfvoter fraud. Showing a 

-inclU.CleBianaaiOlY'm;creditationofcledcsanddOObIing picture ID WOuld help curb 'any such ,problem, say 
the ~;a\~1;Jer ~f votiIJ.g bootbs. .....:... proponents of the amendment . . 

The~~areamong74amendmentswhich Trustees NeilW~ and Jeff McGee ~ 
many claim welt added hurriedly to:the bill before the resolution. WaUace"who has experience working 
p~age,.b~:the statejegislature atthe .endof th,e ,year. on electipns inOaldap(t~, told the board he has 
~~,~~~d others·.refer to it as.~··Cbristm! Tree ,seen docuiri~ e~;:~ffraud. .' ... 
BID"beCause;"everybody got elClted and em~~". ~~~re was ~q~.~t()~rankKelleyandhe 
when adding the changes well into'the last nigbt;'she refusedtotaIfe~YiiCUoa'.'W~said. "I've seen the 
said . fr3udjrknQVI·~~g~og.·~.:· ". . . 

McCrary claims the additions will createc.~·m~ -. .Hcf);8iilJIj.~ "IDs' wbuld increase safeguarding 
layeIS of government and more paperwooc" Severai "because. people,wQuld see there is more integrity 
provisions require unfunded mandates~ w~ch means broughHo!thep~s •.. It'snot'So onerous a buIden disCUSSpeIltdinglitiga1lion~Ati&r1tbe1ij 
local municipalities would have to bear the costs. to shOw y~~ i~~~tiOllo", a consent· judgment re2~mliJIl2'a i~~I~;~~: 

The photo ID requirement, which was scheduled 'McGeesaidbeQidn'tseeabigdeal about the IDs. Snowapple concerning w· WUI-,J. ... 'tJ 
to take effect with the rest of the bill on March 31,was A faithfui voter ~ he was first eligible, McGee, family district Theowneroflhe'ltl(.lIIie~fJtw~()m;m 
recently declared unconstitutional by State Attorney who's now 34 art4;:cqnsiders himself not "a very special medical problems. had b.een.\1~lsiDj~.S{:'ace 
General Frank Kelley. However, McCrary and otheIS . recognizable persOn lli.thtrl9Wnship," said he's never several individuals. The : •• .1,,...:' .. nmel-J:~!il1Tg 
expect Gov. Engler.to appeal that decision. . been "canI¢" in.all ~.years'.. ". . . . have one occupant to 

Board membeIS who supported the resolution McCrarysatdV9:~~;~~trequiredtoshowthetr . 

Parsonage gets cond.itiona.l .. lJtlfJC~_,~tty 
BY BRAD. MONASllERE 

Clarkston News Staff' Writer 

. Trustee ~~e .~~asreoo~th:~ataJJo' The nutrition program ~sh~ld 
saymg the council shoul~ mtbe m~olved m fiXing the . ~ugh FridilY, at the . . .. ,..~-_£_-
problem. . '.' . are needed . 'n,oon th .' . 

"Let the buyer beware," Adtwrigbt said. '''Ibis . " '. . ";" ~ _ ... J ........ ~ ..... 
Amid disagreement andindecision, the Clarkston . plan is not accurate with our recOrds and they shPuld . 

City Council voted to~e·the moveoftbePaJSOll~ take care of it" . "1I41~ ... ,JlIJ. 
age to its current Main st.reet loCation. but not without Fivecouncilmem~ v(lecHorthe appro\'atwith apd~'§1jlPPU~ 
cooditims. . '; .' ~~ .' conditioos, with Catallovoting agaiiIst·iL "1 dontt'~ 

That's because an illegaljand'split w~<fiscov- "theJ>aggage with this," sbe,~Trustee David 
ered in the site plan ju$tp it. w~ .uP for the,colDlcil's Savage abstained from voting~he siidhe didn't 
approval at its regular meetingMmCJay.. , .' understand what the whole'prOb~ waS. .' 

City attorney TlDn8$ Ryan ~d tbe~,~~", . 1b¢ council also set a ~-m_ dille limit by 
nally 0CCUI'Ied in 1987,·when the city.sue4tOlmfgoit'- whichtheW1lsonshavetotakecareQftheissue\Vithtbe .... _ ...... ~!ij 
backtoaconfonningiot. n.m,itmyste~i~~'Ian4.,sp1iL . . . 
aniUegalsp1it~astbe·ptQpertychall'·:,,·· ' 11becouncilalsoheard.apesentatimby~d 
twice before gOiJig to. tbe~ge. .. , "J;~~~~::!Jt:;.:~~:., ,,: Huttenlocherabout bringiilginaoewiDsunmCecariier. 

At issue is a 27:f.fOotSpaceiDeXttO·thePalsObl'ge ' He:~ted the Huuenlocher Group" based in 
which was sold as a non-.conf~ lot .0.Years ago, ~mtiac. ,The council is bidding 001 its services for' 
according to tl'W!tee Bill BIi'cinm.r. 1be 'sp8Ce; abuts ., irisurance • 
property owned 'by Pru~~. ~ . 

''The property owners shOOd take care of tlJjs," : 
Ryan ... advised the council. "You should give dlem a : 
.porary certificate of ,occupancy so they Can stay : 
tlFre ~ they get tbis resolved." . 

j<j But not eve~m the ~cil agreed. Mayor -- SATURDAY, 8. the police de-
Sbam,ln Catano said it was not (ail for owners Shirley panment assisted the IndepeItdence Township Fire 
aQ,d Gar Wilson to have to go throUgh the trouble of Department at two locatims wbena transfonner went. 
correCting what'sbe called a city mistake. bad on Surrey Lane. Smoke' was also' !Ill' llen4:<l 

.' "ltbougbt this wasresoIved along~e ago." she laundry room in apartments on West Wa~lgtOn. 
said; "We need to findoutr who messed up and what we . 
~ do to correct it" 

SENIOR CITIZEN *. 
RATES *!. 

COMMERCIAL 
.. '& ~~ 

~!*tR~IMNTfAt ~ 

Friday, 
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·3 how-to, cag,.do attitude? ., 
,MQtjvational speaker can teach you how to grow rich - inside and out 

..• .'s· . 

ElY. EILEEN MqCARVILLE 
ClarkSton News Staff Writer 

,- ·,1Wenty-fouryears agoMic~1 Wickettsaid, "No 
can·dot",·. 
. ."lIe.'daccumulated a lot of baggage. A bad self-
·~~g~'b1une(Hrom childhood imageS of an aicoholic 

, fa~~~~ ~grades (He graduated 67th in a class 
of ~).~'A.· reCord. of being fired from numerous sales 
jObs. N:Q ~latiOnsbips. A hole in his pocket. 

.' H~:w~ leUning the hard way at age 29. 
, ,e~~.l:iewas rooming with his dashed dreams in 

ooe ~ofafarmliouse. Upon the advice of a friend, 
he dec:ided·tQ giveit one last shot. He read Napoleon 
Hill"s"~8nd Grow Rich." . 

'ibatwas the naming point Though he was pen
niless. Wic}tett made a "gratitude Ust," writing do\Yll 

everYthing lie cOuld think of that was still positiveinhis 
life. No b~g, however small, was ignored. And he 

didn't look backwaId. only ahead. 
"I had a negative personality . But 1 don 'tdwell on 

that anymore;" he says, relaxing on a comfortable 
couch in bis new Oarkston home. "I was motivated to 
change my life. to be a happier person, to be a loving 
father, to be an affinnative parent ... 'The past has no 
bearing on our potential. Your potential becomes lim

ited with only the vision you create for yourself." 
Thosepereeptions made thedifferenceandWickel1 

applied the premise of positive thinking to his slow 
climb upbilJ - much like uThe Little Engine That 
Could,"the hero; of an endearing children ·sstOry. 

"I think lcan't" tumed.into "1 know lcan"andthe 
rest, they say, is bis~ry. Wic~tt·S,pQ.Sitive attitude 
eventually tumedhiin,intpone O~~wq~d;sJfol."ePlost 
motivational ~erS.who,noW:~OtIient'iliow to 
chanlet~ Dve'S: ..,. . -

Some of his big .. name clients include General 

Motors~~State Fann.Merrnn;,.Ynch. NBD 'B~:and 

Unive~o,f Micb!pn!J~~,'~ri~g~~seU: 
as ~ "c.g~~ag~tr Wi~ttoffelS~CUStODlize4,~si .. 
. bUildiD ' .. ,-. .. ·sudl .. cOtporatibns 
~s ,'. ,Sp~, .... ,. 

bnprove·sates.i:. : ... ~.~.~. ~r:~:tJ::! Many It . ... :· .... v_'; ... ~-

But the steps are universally applicable. Wickett, 
now 53, can roll off numerous storie$Jlboutindividuals 
whose lives have changed ftrim applyinJ bi~positive 
philosophy. You may have ev~~:~;to"h\s tapes . 
Some have been available on·cUrlinetligllts. 

. He also speaks to. churChes,. ScbOQl· groups. and 

other organizations. Rightnow, he'swstllnishing abig 
series.on strategies forSucce~, arid·hapPiness at the 
Church of Today fu· Warren; ~ce headed by bis 
"mentor," the late Rev. Jack Boland. 

In fBCtt you couJ:dsay Wickett'has customized his 

owntechnique.drawingftom Boland, Hill, Dr. Noonan 
Vincent Peale, Dale:Camegie - even comic Flip 

Wllson. 

"Yep," saysWickettin a 1987. interview, "When 
Wilson said, 'What you see is what you get,' he said it 
right What he was saying is, you create your own 
reality." 

One of the most satisfying experiences he can 
remember is speaking to a group of12- to 1~year-olds 
at Royal Oak's Sanctual}" a temporary housing center 
for teenage nmaway.s., 

Wickett told them "kid stories" as well as his own 

mental rags-to-richeS tale. He detailed the lives of such 
lwninaries as the late Lucille Ball and Wilson, who both 
grew up in dysfunctional homes. 

"I told them that they could create a successful life 
forthemselves. I told them to accept themselves uncon
ditionally and to have a can-do attitude." 

. Admittedly, Wickett has a soft spot for those of 
tender age and is looking forward to speaking at some 
local PT As. Pointing to the problems kids have in 

"fitting in" and the raSh of teen suicides in schools like 

OuonJ High, Wickett feels educators need to do some 
soul-searching as well. 

''Teachers still need to find a way to accept kids 
the way they are," he muses. 

TI;lat's the beauty OflDs philosophy. AnYQne can 
c~it . 

'To the inOst brow-beaten in life, Wickett· says, 

"You~ ~ways ~ your blessings. 1bat'sme of 
the.cb8r3cieifsDcS ohnOst·JJaPPy people ••• Focus on 

what' JOIi have. not·Whit you dOn't have. life is a 

~qn.. Ape~~~make aconsdousdecision 
to fOcUS~ that.,ycju ~e the result of what you 
think3lbitaDd~~OItt' ' .'" '. '.. . 

Motivational speaker Michael Wickett 

was another lesson. 
"We learn by living," Wickett says. He shrugs. "1 

don'too any theory. All myworlc.has mirrored my own 
experiences ... . 

He leans forward, eyes gleaming to make a point 

But there's a twinkle. "You can take the problems and 
difficulties and use them as·a springboard to a better 
life. I call it becoming empowered." 

To Our Staff 
Fred has over 30 years of sales experience. His 

in~ ... nri1N and hard work wilt payoff for you. If 

you are thinking of listing or 
buying, call Fred at our Clarkston 

Office. 

.. tt.,wever.Jie'iielYsm,nises,justbecause you've 

clearatane h\udle:doesn't:mean that's the laSt of,the 
" . ~,SeVetaly_. be. su~ered a. di!orce. 

' ... B~be~bi~-~':f~¥~,~:~:·~:~:Jc:in:the:·lrace:·.;1ba:t.J!!!!===!!:!!===! 

Pe·rfe·ct gift 

QUESTION: Bow bas 
,the latest 'Dlx Reform 
:'Ae'dumged tbeway real 

liij~~!: . esqte. ca. be depreel ... L.!==::':'::':==' 
j .. ated? . 

. prop- ANSWER: It lengthened the depreciation period and 
•••• . themte at wbich properties am be Written oft' for in .. 

. come tax purposes. ' 
. Prior to the latest tax law, all propertyC:Ould be dep.tc>

.'clated in 19 years. Also, real estate could be writtenot'ft 

at an accelerated mte producing 1)igger deductions earl~ .. 
: ' .. Depreciation his iti~to 2m years forresidential· 

and 31V, years for ~erclal property • 
. Accel&atell ~QD b,as been eliminated. Only 

'eliiiDtililt. . straight-nne depreCiatiotfis now allowed. 

for. any 
• 'occasion. 

Steamin' ·Hot~ Hot Water 
Dispenser Model Hot·1 
_190° Cooking hot water at 
the touch of a lever. • 
-Saves time..;..saves energy~ 
- Perfect for toffee, soups-
other hot beverages and foods. 
- Provides up to 40 cups an 
hour . 

• ·NOWJUST 

• 
• expires 2-22 .. 91 
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Local weman honored for chureh::.a:·,-.-
BY ANNmE,KING$BURY 

ClarkSton News • Editor 

. " Witha:ven cblldren of her own and a foster child, 
parenting is the primary job-and passi~fSusette 
Hart. . 

Family Catecbis •.. 
together insf;ea4. -~~~" .... ~"..: 
rate groups for. ins~tuCti 
sprang from oeri~rmrexl 

"I wa~ feeJn..g';kij~ 
watcbfng as,hc .. ~r.clttilitJrej1~'of 
separate classes .. ~'llleJ!an;ttJ 
be Cl J.ClI.UU.1 

has over )()oamcjpjU'its 
Now, the Clarlcston woman has been honored by 

the Catholic Archdiocese of Detroit for her work with 
families through St. Daniel's parish. On Feb .. 6 she 
received the Cardinal Dearden Award for outstanding 
lay leadership in the church. It is only given to one 
person per year in the.endre archdiocese. 

.in various homes. ,- .: 

The award is named after the fonner Detroit 
archbishQPwbb'Was charged with leading the archdio
cese~~ W.QfY~~ n, whichiswidely credited 
with blo~g a fresh breeze ~to the church. The award 
is gi,vento~eonewho bestexemplifies whatDeard~n 
was aU about. . .. ..,. 

Hart said she didn't evenkllow she 'dbeen nomi
nated until infonned she had. WOlJ. "When"it first 
happened 1 thought probably every parish got one':' she 
said. "," . 

However. her list of accomplishments to benefit 
families during her 12 years as Ii member of St Dan's 
is impressive. . 

Ten years ago. she and another woman inStituted 
a Mothers Group that sIill meets weekly. It'sptupose. 
she said, is ''to be enriched as mothers and in faith. It 

Noticing a lack: of support surrounding the bap
tism of a second child into the church, she andhusband 

Susette Hart of-her children, AnneMarie 
and Michael. She;$wearing the Cardinal Dearden 

.. medal she rec9wedFeb.6. . 

11m started a Pre-Baptism Faith Parenting class. (par
ents offirst-bo~:~~y were receiving pre-baptism 

.. meetings.) It was'designtij to mate baptism more than 
. just a ritUal. . .... '. .. . 
. "Yau asked forbaptisrp f~r'ybUr tirst child; what 
are you dQing to insli!l the see4$-Q(faith'll' is how Hart 
describes·it. 'Th~ eij;~ ~.;i].gf,:§evel) years old and 
meets in arishiOner&·~liiimc$;," . 

L8$~ Y~ H,#i~P1fJ/ffa ~w program called a 

Singers score wel.4·~: 1.'71~~_,~. 

New this 
started by Hart. .. 
potluck meeting with a s~j~~J.r£~ 
of the new Parents l\Jptwnrli'rw1ffii 

Clattston. 
All ofher efforts ate 

lies to do better, utiJUU1lg 

The aimualdistrict solo and enseinble fekUval for : Adrlepne. Brown, Tina .Marie Qlgl~ KyleE:6.~~k__ m· lot~;fW1,!pjlbij,~e 
young slDgets'was<held Feb. 1 at Kimball HighSchool ;Ritk ; Dayi~, Phillip DeVries •. C~, KUSittijio.. to .. c;pbe(tliij~~rarcnSQ 
inl\oyal.o~aflaasusual ~~):tighSchoolsent [M4rlaretMwpt~!,~)V;X~~" ". ~¥~".' ! ,;. . .... 
a large ~ento~~entedyoungSt,ers.. ~BGldley Taylor.' Blizaooth··,V·'::, ... i~r~;~ljs~ all'tlhellooolewMJbv 

Unck;rthe tutelage ,ofDiiector9fOloils·Grayce j Wegm~ Solana Wmdsor-aDd8n. W#bwskitJhe 
Warren, '~S sent 32~~(~,dv~(_)rios, ,~y fre$man.,' ... - ., .. ,. .'.;'. ,. 
IOm'!llttfl\ts andone-l~rftetinsembl~in·au·.SOrt:en1 . Dliet-· Natasha Curtisimd u;'~aretMlt~' . "1-- ~6 .. ,,,,,.,, ... ..... ' ...... ~. . , .. "&a&6 .uay .. y 
of the vocal musicdepaitmentparticlpated Six people . Trio-sophomores Karen Emick. Cara FOrney. 
acccmpanied them Oll.~.') 'DD Moore.· . . 

Bach event was ~ t9prepate twocmtrast- Quartets-Mike Aulgur, Blizabeth.Baldiga, 
ing pieces of music approved by ·the· Micbigan State KatherineChambedainandJamesTenito;JoeBaldiga, 
Vocal Music Association and preserilthe·pi~ live Natasha Curtis. Cara Forney and JQI1 lones; 'seniois .-....;.,;,;~~~ 
beforeajudge.1beywereratedonascaleof~tofoor. Christin Cordial, Greg Franson, Charles Pankey and 
with one being the ~. Judges ~p:d. tone Canie'lbomas;andseniQI'SRickDavies.GregFranson, 
quality, pitch, dlythm. vocal,teCbniqueand iilterpreta- ,Colin McIrityl'e and James Territo. 
lion, presentatim and diffi~ lev~. .' Ensemble-TbeMadrigal Singers, composed of 

Thosewhoreceivdthebigestratingaree1igibleto Mike~ Aulgur,·.Blizabeth Baldiga, Matthew Balker, 
advance to the state competiti~ 'WhiCh Will be held Kelly Bamett, Sarah BlOwer. Heidi BlOwn, KaIheriile ' 
April 12 at the UniversitY of Michigan-Flint Chamberlain, Christin CoRIial, Rick Davies. William 

Th~ who ~ved top rat;mgs are: B,:ans. Greg Franson, Tom Hand, Charles PaDk.ey, 
SolOIsts-Elizabeth Baldiga, Jason Benram~ BlizabethSchmaltz.JamesTenitoandCarrie1bomas. 

Call Neara Downing, D.O .. 
Environmental & Nutritional Medicine 

,,\. . 

Glark$ton 

(810) 625-:66fl 
Other services Include: 

• ph~s;cal 'therapy • M~omassage 

• ~eft,fXologf:1 • Shiatsu • jacial croning 

• WEEKEND ROllA411 
Two nights' 
to Bristoni's ..... "', ....... , 
passes to 
deluxe' f":"u,tift,iI;" .... 1 

I. :"./ICt'~"" .. ;", ... 
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..... I'IL ........ CONCERNS FOR 
",' T.ION: "Ihope that 

, ~~~notbecome.apa
ItJQpewedonot overlook the 

Unpmtapfiuues· of society like the 
natiO{i8iCJeficit, theenvironmem and 
low vOter turnout rates." , 

, He's 81sO concerned that young 

Have a 

:~~~l~~~~I7.=:r.:-r7===~_---:---.-lpeOple make sure they are infomed 
ilboutimpo_ issues. "1 think it's 

coming up in your life?' 

Send it to the' Clarkston News, 5 
S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 

48346. Deadline is noon on 
Monday for consideration for 

that week's paper. For questions, 
call 625-3370. 

eniOv3blle." 
for'Waterford Parks 

'. farfout years. Phlyed 

bas:~~~:~~f~~ afreslunan. 
:t::,~~~!~;!~:..D~aniel's Catholic Church. 

~"'&&""' ... MEMORY: "My best school 
m~ory ~ ~ m)' sophomore year when. I went to 

imponamtoknow abouttbem. You doo'tbave to know ' 
them in ~ OOt to Iaiow about them." 

PROUDEST LIFE ACCOMPLISHMENT: 
"Beb1g named to the aU-league team in tenniS last ' 
spring. Itwassometbingthat I had wolkedhard forlast 
season and I was happy to attain it" He bas played 00 
the varsity since his freshman year and also takes 
private lessons. 

CLARKSTON mGH SCHOOL IS ... "An 
environmem that pushes, you to do your best, set goals, 
and " 

Catch this irresistible deal! 
A generous portion of our famous 
golden-battered fish & chips 
served with soup, your choice of 
salad or cole slaw, includes roll and 
butter. Garnish~ with lettuce, 

, tomato, and tartar sauce. 

·~·:$tl.99 

6540 DIXIE HWY. • CLARKSTON 

(810) 625~2401 
OPEN 24' 

CH:' RCH,ES AND 
·IR woRsHIP HOURS 

To Be Included -
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

:CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
'CHURCH 
'6805 'BJ'iJegrass orille, Chlrkston 
,(W. O!lf)n-t\?,jU~~ ~. of 1"75) 625-3288 

-Sunday Worship: 8:30 8& 11 :00 am 
Sunday Church School: 9;45 am I ' 

, . Nursery Available 
Staff,:, Pastors- Dr, Robert Walters, 
, Todd von Gunten 
Musf~"~:Vllonne Lowe, Susie Jones 

'Ir,c~r~, ",i,a, (l~,Edtrt'<KarQi\. Z,!lIiS , 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY' 
CHURCH OF GP~ ~ . ," ' 
~630Q,iClar;~stQn ROIl~ . 
tClarkston 625-1323 
aSundaySchool 9:30 am _ 
_ Morning NV~fShip 10:45 am ..' . , 

. 'Mid-Week Setl/ice Wednesday 7:00 p.m." ' 

~SA'S"~'Pl'.W· ~'UNITED~RESB~tERIAN I' ' 
. Road, Clar~$t(ll'l'!P' :c): 

am Nursery Provide~. _ 
Pi.tbr .' ' .) 

\ ;,.:. ., 

OAKLAND WOODS 
'CLjlRlltSTON' UNITED ........ u,~I'Ii •• , .. 

8"P.TIST CHURCH , 
5628 . Maybee Rd., Clarkston. t\.11 (A Stephen Mit;dli'trV Church) 
(810) 625-7557 6600 W8Idon Road. Clarkston ,625-1611 
Pastor: Bob Galey, ~.' Suhdays: Worllhip 8:30 8& 10:30 am 
Loc:ated between SashabaW,8& Clintonville Rd. Church School"8:30. 9:30 8& 10:30 am 
Sunday: 8:30 ain - 'Early Worship Pastors: Dou9"i'iebilcock, Tracy Huffma!,!, 

9:45 am Sunday School . J~n ClaRP , , 
11 :00 am WOlship,' Support Program Director: Don Kevem 
4:30 pm Adult Choir Music: Louise Angermeier 
6:00 pm Worship ,You~h Education: John Leece 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm P.reschool Choir' 
'. 5:45 pm Children's Choir 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIST CONGREGATION 

7:00 pm Bible Study 8& Prayer 
,_ 7:00 pm Missio" .Organizations for 

Preshool 8& Children 
7:00 pm Youth Activities 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Or .• Clarkston 

226 W. Walnut, Rochester 656-8219 
A denomination that values intellectual 

clitiosity and discovery 
Sunday Services 10:00 am 

at the hall at 3rd 8& Walnut 
Religious Education for all ages 
Nursery AviJllqbllk • 
Rev; Cardl \iu!libri',lMinister 

'" t:!v 
\.':~ 

(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 

THE FIRST' CONGREGATIONAL CHIJRCH 

Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 8& 11 :00 ilm 
Nur.sery ~vailable: 9:00& ,\l:OO,'~m 
Religious Educ4tioni 625-17~ . , 

Mother's Gro~p ~\'\\ :If.) Y IDr\":,\ " 
. RCIA.. 
, sci'lPture 
Youth 

6449 Cla~~lltlllT lId;;, Clarkston 
394-0200 Yo' . ",\' , 
Or. Ja~es G. ~eough, Jr. Minister, 

t",S~,~dliy.·WorM!R'J\1..9.~o.~~Rl <» 
Chb~rent8 Sb'rillay, Scmoo( , 0:00 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, llitersection 1-75 
625-2311 
High Scllool 625-9760 
Pasto.rJames Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School lOam - Church 11 am 
AWA.NA.Wednesday 6:45 
Wetlnes_day evening service 7;00 pm " 
Education Ministry 
K-3 - 12 with, supervi,se~ care .;#. . 
NORTH OAKS COMI'il!.UNi'rl. CHURCH
Mee~~g,att"4a5~, C;:lint06V~I& RcC,~i' ~n:RdJ 
,phone: 810-814.9059" . . 
1 0:00 Sunday Worship $er,vice 
Quality Care. ilhd Chilldren!';. 
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. left, Channel 7 meteorologist C,f:1ad, explains the . At 
nght, he ~eceives a certifiCate at-appreciation and a school sweatshirt, which 
he promised to 'wear on his.show. " 

TV weat4lerman bJowsin to And.~"' •• . . . ~./ .' . ' . 

BY EilEEN' McCARVilLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

ForeCast: Restless.Actual condition: Focused. 
w-x;t'L-TV meteorologist Chad Myers wasq't 

pelted With snow or sleet Instead, questions frOm 
Andersonville El. students rained steadily upon him 
during a school assembly Feb. 6. 

Myers, a c;hannel 7 moming weathennan who 
s~ at schools all over the Detroit Metro area. held 
his young audience captive in'Andersonville's audito
rium. Students were spellbound while he explained to 
them how he compiles weather reports from satellite 
~taandcreatesthose big, colorful maps you see behind 
him on the screen. 

Like Bill Murray in "Groundhog Day," Myers 
only sees a large blank blackboard behind him - not 
the ~~ and -:vann fronts, arrows and blowing clouds. 
And It S not JUst about being a big TV star. He has to 
do all the work. 

Satellite data is transfonned into computerized 
maps which number around 250 per day. Myers has to 
shuffle through them and interpret the data-snowfall, 
temperature and otherconditions-himself. He devel
o~ ~t information into large maps and graphics 
WIthin another room. A camera ~fers those images 

. to the screeIlJx~hitldhim. 
. ..It;.~,!!ro~like playing Mario Brothers, but it's 

not ~ ~*£~fimtsai(rMyers, who majoredinmeteo
T?logy in,~~~{.~ 'response to one youngster's ques
tion,. he exptame4 .how clouds "fly" across the map, 

know how ~y m,ade 
;~~ben yc;JUsee the;c~ouds 

which dreiwgiggli:sat 
, He also stressed ., of taking cover, 

as a tornado travels at .' .. .. . per hour. 
If you're hit with any objeCtfl~gthat'faSt, an item 
even as small as a tennis ball can render you"seriously 
injured. if not killed," he warned .. "That's wJt.y it's 
important to be inside." . 

The students also wanted to know about worse 
weather calamities like hurricanes, which can have as 
many as "50 tornados" -' bUt Myers urged them to 
keep their imagiI,lations in check. "Not 'what if' a 
tornado, hurricane and earthquake all happened at the ~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=~~~~ 
same time," he quipped. 

In addition to the usual questions, students also 
wanted to know how much money he made ("a lot"), 
how many cars he had ("three") and ''weather'' he 

to diract 
dants to pay 

If you have questions about how 
your personal injury case may be af. 
facted by tal law, just esk··we heva 
the Infonnation you need, and we're 
here to help, You'n find thet we are 
w~ varsed in all aspects of personal 
inJUry law end ere here to help Our 
finn offers e general prectice ~are 
we deal with raal estilte, family law, 
c.orporate. w~rk, civR suits, and a va. 
naty of cnlllllil delansa matters. We 
urge y~ to call 620·1030 to lat up 
an appOintment. Wa are conveniantly 
located at 11 North Main Streat 

HINT: Punitive damages' ate'in. 
t~ndBd to set an example and punish 
wrongdoers for intentional and out. 
rageous conduct. 

reaches our ........ , • .,'ii,._nr' 

population all 
The Mature American 
is a FREE magazine, 
available to seniors at 
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A_.gi"~~JDBrketingstudents the edge 
:. . - . ,~ . .:.,- .. 

:. ·~x.p~~ence 

KINGSeURY' 
Ion "NA\jUl;~ : Edit~r 

. . 'i'heY're.,opmg to do well enough in state competition 
" to lIl~jfio 'nati~ in AnatiCim, CA this spring. 

~. . Marketipg. teacher Maria Foster said DSCA ac
tivitiesandherclassroom Curriculum complement each 
other. "When tl1ey're involved in DECA it kind of ties 

.' the whole curriculwn togetherfor.them," she said. "It 
. also . provides them with· the eiperien~ of going -to 
.. prof~Onalconferences, having to dress up, inttoduc
ing~selveSto strange people, which you don'tthink 
about how difficult that is for high-school students ... 

. '''f11e way I position it is it's a professional 
organization and once kids get in their jobs there will be 

. some kind of professional organizations." 

·,."r . Foster said TunnecHffe and LaBarge are diligent 
ingeuingtheir classwoIt done along with their nECA 
commiunents. Having to do both bas helped them learn 
about getting organized and staying focused on a 
commitment, '"when I'm sure there were times they 
wanted to give up." 

In addition to all their activities, both girls still 
take shifts working in the student store, Campus Cor-
ner. 

"Mrs. Foster doesn't give us any extra credit" g08l·~tJfWrthelr,participa1ing incompetitions 
C)m;lDiZalioo. DECA celebrates its 

es.tlliS~~reet . natiOnal DECA Week 
atrctCaidmSbidentsare expected to madtet 

'outside world jUst like a business would its 

.D1=!!anr\1=! rU!1ne~li~ are LaBargesaid: ~·Wedoitallonourown."Nevertheless, 
co-chairs Qf DEeA~Rint W!9,~~ at the O~and' . she;-:sm~' #:~endsthe experience to future 
Technical Center Northwest. mariceting stUdents •. aiUl many others m~ agree with 
March 14-16 in Dearb.oI1L . her. According to Foster, Micbigan has 5,000 students 

. »~,gmssay;~yw.~~,~,e~~~~rsanttt ;, .. ~nr:<1 in, DBCA aild_is <me of the fastest-growing 
-Compl~gCO~ge~!lr~~experi~q~.9f~:EC~~ '~~,~the~.. ~. 

iIl
lclucHng ~viIlg tI~lIli'elevant.~perieJlceieven though it adds to . Youreany leamalotof1eade~pskills, LaBarge 

~rvJOdclo3lt.. . '..- ' .. ' .... SIl1d, "because that's what DECA IS." 

Store hours atCgrnpus Corner Store are Tues
day and Thursday, 8:55-9:20 am. and 12:25-12:50 
p.m.; 9-9:45 a.m. and·no.on-1 Wednesday. 

7660Di~ie~.HWy. 
(% Mile S. of 1-75) 

Clarkston 

(8S0)' 6Z0-S900 
American Board oflntlmaJ Medicine 
American Board of Pediatrics 

Va'tentin:e·s 
S,peeial! 

.. Full set of nails ............................... y~ OFF 
.;~,FUIJns .•.••.....•..• ~ ....•.......•...•..••••...••...•.. $20 
.' . - $10 

t Manicure ...•.•.••.••......•........••.•••..•.......• 
- -,!I'i"~' . $ . Manicure wi parafin wax .................... 15 

Expires 3-15-97 

Clarkston ~all Today! 

Hair . ,625-5440 '. . D". .. 23 Main St. 
~ " e'Slgn Downtown Ciarkston 

• 

1-

11 30 am Monday - Friday 

· Featuring Live Entertainment 
Thursday & Friday Evenings 
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IIIN.'_~- ·.$ophomoreRyan L'Amoreaoxpositions him~elf for the pin in his first-round match during the OM 
:tSiijiSlon I jearn Tou.mamelli':fr(day. L'Amoreaux finished second in the 10S':lb. weight class and 
helped ,the Wolves Capture~a:~l1are of the OM championship. 

H'uskieshand Wolves 
first loss of season 

BY BRAD MONASnERE 
Clai'I<ston' News,Staff Writer 

All season: ~.ciatkston boys varsitY basketball 
teambad ~d~ys. ~ pull out victories, even when 
defeat seemed certain" 

But Fnday night, the breaJ,cs went the·.<?fherWay, 
as pontiacNorthern·was~letoavenge its only.oss of 
the year with a SS':'S7defeat 6fth~ Wolv~ ... 

"It was anothertypica1 Clarkston-PontiaQ."North
ern gmpe," coach Dan Fife said. "It was" a'gaine of 
spurts; one we could ltave won." :." 

The loss dropsthe WQlv~$Jl.~:J..,9Y . ,;~l'wthe 
OAA Division I) a half.:.game b~d the '. ~;ih~e 
Oakland Activities Division L.? 

The game, nla1~ed:Ut:fi:o~tof 

M 

, I t was iust a great high 
school game.' 

Coach Dan Fife 

f 
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"'i8 . Wtd,-/:FebrUo.ry12~I997 TheClarkston(MI)N~$ .,;,,' 
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"'"!be ·O~ v'~ lnritv. 'Iloc$~y 
feellDa ~.effects .., teaIl~;Ie1@Ul:;sU$ipemle(f~ 
for aViolalion of Sc1KJol al'ltollIOUJOJiICyc:m 

.- WtthOIlly 12: " -_,, __ ,L .. ·_" 

Ro.wGm~oruymvehmm-J81~md~lmdj~,~OP 
pla)'elSuHill .... , .. ' .' .... . . 

. NormaUya teaJl\plaYs arotation.Q~:d,1iee fi~e
man units. so as a result. the WoIv~ WiIl':be bandi~ 
capped Ulitilthey get tbefr wboleteam baCkFeb.22rOr,· 
a gam~ at River Rouge.. .'. ..' '.' 

B_the t1'9Ubles don'tend'there. In Monday's" 
gam~ against MiIfOnI, treshDian sensatioh Andy Cote. 
was:1ike1ylostfot the season to a brokenoon~., 
Cote, whObas scored 31 gO;l1s on the seasoQ;wi$h:itin 
tbe:openiCe with the puckl1Owheredose. ~.~o~ 
playerhit:.Cote from the~:with hiS knee lifte4Cote 
. went doWnJnpain immemately and wasW,teil for-x" 
rays. The MilfOId player was given seven _res.iQ. . 
pen8lti~.for'the hit." 
Milford 4 Clarkston 1 "', 

Cote's injury -ove~lShI:ldo~ved. 
perfqml~by ~ .. sh.~l~:;;w.-9,lli:~Oc 

53 saves on 57Mi1IfOIl~' ·$J~ts 
a1lo~edwere~···~1lttll~gj.'V~w.a~~1 
own defensive zooe. , 

ClarlCst01l,{l2+ u ...... ,,,..... w:as··Deueli 
thedefensive styl.eccl8cll~~1c~R~oWdell~J;W;·b. 
ing duringtbis five:-2mne-stre~ch 
areupavailable. But. ...' . , 
now bewjthout itS top seven scorers,. for .... ~" •• ~~ .. , 
games, Cote much lon&.~r... '. ).... - . 

Clai1csfon flLanSlng'CC-.2·· ~. :~;;,; 
In what would tum'out to tJebis last run'game 

before the injUry, Cote bad a game for the ages. 
He scored an incredible siX goals to sparlc. the 

Wolves to a rout of Lansing Catholic Central Saturday 
night 

Junior Ryan Peters tallied the other two for the 
Wolves. 
Lakeland 8 Clarkston 3 

In the first post-suspension ~ame, it appeared as 
if the Wolves could find success with a defensive,. 
conservative game plan. 

. But a 0-0 game after one period was broken open 
in the second when the Eagles scored six times en route 
to the 8-3 win. The undennanned WolveS looked tired 
late in the first period and were reacbipg with their 
sticks on defense instead of using the body. 

Rowden said one benefit from the suspensions 
was thathe would be gettingmajorplaying timetosome 
players who haven't had much to this point in the 
season. 

"'Some guys will be getting a tonof ice time they 
probably Wouldn't have before," he said. '''11ien when 
our other kids come back. we should be that much 
suonger for the playoffs. 

''Those kids will have an opportunity. to im-
prove:' he said. "We will show our character through 
this stretch." 

For related story, please see 
"In the Penalty Box with Brad 
Monastiere" on Page 20 . 

. tic athl~cs u .. ,·.· ...... 

fense.." TJ:te .P~~ 
p~~~.'. .'. 
suspeDS1M;. !.. • ',0 ,/: . 

Ten. varsity hockey players - nearly half the ,T;b.,e·'etrectS ,o(.~ ~ensign 
roster - were suspended for two weeks due to a dent ~. the ~s __ . .·w •• , .... ~ ......... "". 

violation of the sc~l' s alcohol policy lastThUISday. sions1:hnf$ClaY fum' .,' 
, According to Clarkston High School Athletic playerS,~~~ ~o 

Director Dan Fife, the players oot\fessed to the Kean~, who were 
violation on Feb. 5 and the schoo1·mandated suspen- season ~pto'ibis pomt. TJie~~esoutmQ1; C1i~tOri. 
sions immediately took effect. The team Will not 42-9 in the game, which was Wolves' ..... ' .';~:.JI'''''-' __ 

have its full complement of players until the final of the season. The team bad an 11-2-1----"'''' 
game of the regular season Feb. 22 at River Rouge. the suspensions. 

''The kids made a mistake in judgement and Of the 10 suspended 'm 
they admitted to ~ " 'Fife said. ''The kids handled it the team's top 10 scorers ~ ;:~=:.are among 
extremely well and I am very satisfied with how that ''This was notthe first time, norwill it betheI3st 
end of it went .. " , tune' mething like this ha . . ~o .' ppens with athletest Fife 

Hockey coach Rick Rowden said he hopes the s81d. 'The key IS how the kids handle it. and I think 
players lea.rned a lesson from theinnistakes. they handleciitextremely well. They all regret what 

. ''HopefuiJ.y, they understand 14eY I.Dade a mis- they did." 
take," he said. "But it's water underthe bridge now." .The~ of the suspensions came ata very 
R9wdellsaid. five of the. players will be e~ble to bad tune also: sm~ Thursday, the teatl! found out it 
return to ~on for the Wolves' Feb. 19 game at ~~edrunthmtl1estate,maJcingit·thefirstteam.· 
e~~~ =wmge .!he :no v ~ning five regain their eligi- m the histo!y ?fMichigatthigh school sports to be in 

uu..Y 'J the top 10m 'its first season. . ,.~ . 
Se¢on C of the 'Clarkston High School Ath- H?wever" tb~team. will "'e. bac,. k 167full stJ.iength 

letic Code of Conduct states: ''High school athletes by the time th first d of the 
uSing al<;ohoi ... will be removed from interscholas- Feb. 24 at th: Flintr~ Arena~ playoffs begin 

'. Proud Su. 

IER 
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~""""''''''.~ , -ClarkstonwO~i~first~a~~~ptct::\5~10 2 :~.' ~ aFrom.p~~7 ~' ~,;,.. r~:~ 
.•••• ur •• _.... 15~ 13 over Merrill. In that match, BjUtmanplay~well; 

gomg 8-for-8 on serve receptions and nailing five 
blocks. Senior KamriJ.y Powell played her best serving 
match of the season, going 13-of-14 with five aces. 

:r:t\,GaIlflS completed a season 
1In,p'<",,,''''' overall, 2-7 in the OAA 

1. win. 
tftrOugnout both games, 

that one or two points that 
over "the top. 

caJ:iUmf'N[e2~m· Bjunnan had her best 
with 10 kills on 14-for-17 

"Merrill played hard against us," 'Richardson 
said. "We had a big lead, and we let them come back a 
little, but we were able to hold them off." 

The second match was not the same, as the 
Wolves struggled with theirpassingin a 15-8, 15-5 loss 
to Lapeer East. 

The match was also filled with errors, including 
. nine service errors, 11 serve reception errors and 18 
attack errors. 

Senior Sue Naboychik waS-6-for-6 serving to lead 
:hardsonsaidalthoughBjunnan the team. Junior JennY McCue was 9-for-1O on serve 

otherplayers to step up receptions with eight digs. 
In the tm,rd match, it was Wolf against Wolf, as 

us and defended well," Clarkston battled· the Wolves of Bay City Central. 
' ...... _ to play unforced error- But the results were the same for Clarkston, 

pleclSed with the team's 
~~(~.!~al~n.~WoNes 

ljJf.c:iJ)!IH"Ol(:Usi' . he said. 
• ..... ..,.·'tIJe team on serve 

.... y."]. &- while juiiior Georgia 

losing a IS-2,IS-8decision.JuniorKellyHannaledthe 
team in serving, with a perfect 7-of-7 perfonnance. 
Fellow junior Aimee Giroux had three digs and three 
kill tips. ,. 

"I'm just waiting for someone to break out for 
us," Richardson said. "We playedhaJd. but if some
thing went wrong, we cwldn't,reciover from it" 

Richardsori said the teaDl'Iate1y has struggled 
with putting 'all pans of the game'io~r at the same 
tmoe. ' 

"We focus so~uchononetbing, we let the others 
, ~lip," he said. ·'We~'tveiy.gQOd at transferring , 

what we do well on the IlfB.Clice court into the games~" 
~a1so1ost,tl,;!~:':lO. 16-14 decision to 

West BlQOD.lfield~,on ' 
The Wolves \V. ill:Jl~a~c __ 

Th,~y,a~ L.ake' , lC)Siing.:, .. ,~l'kstI[ll 
~ifd:ii~.it)ijDg~reat -p~y~,qne Ofitsbest matcbe!~bf.ffe$ea$9ug:amst the 

~j~to:l1@~~1jWti~llibn:g~Djsl[_t'1ijitlC;mlY: ' "J~tag~J~ ~6.· 

'·BY;M~rc.Wisniewski 
"'-!ie. • 

v;, ~~~''''''' ~~ '. 

two games last week, 
. 'Orcbard Lake Saint 

had the worst shooting from the foul line, 
said Coach Tim Kaul. 

However, Friday the Wolves had a much easier 
time, beating Orchard Lake S$t Mary's 70-38. 
Mark Whiteman had the most points with 15. Kevin 
Stalker had 12 and Scott Davis had 10. 

Volleyball 
The N volleyball team lost to West Bloomfield 

last week in two straight sets, 9-15 and 7-15. Kate 
May had 3 kills. Kim Lytle, Jenny Clause, Michelle 
Klotz and Ingrid ~ennan each had one ace. 

"We need to get our heads into the game," said 
CoacbMelissa MaCaulay. 

g's;tourt~4stle Restaurant 
. ., ,Presents,' 
·,'Slfn.~~yBrUi~ch>With, Dimitri 
. 'sUndiJ{btunch served jromll:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

,t'l '. 

...... '~~tritolisfomudJY ExeCutive Cherat the Kings~yJnn, now 
" ,. "''!~'I}~r at King's Court Castle ReStaurant ' 

atJits(Oric Olde WQrld Canterbury l?illage. 
mileS off [.75, Exit. 88, .N'ort~1 Joslyn M: 

rflSt<.'aDCI1W .. · ?urunique ~ ~ wedding room rentals. 

The Wolves took a 35-28 lead into halftime, but -, 
the Huskies turned up the heat in the secolld half, 

. crashing the offensive boards like raged tigers. 
''We weren't very good boxing out or on the 

boards," Fife said. "They are always good on the 
offensive boards. 

"But it was just a great high school game." 
Fife said he would be most interested to see how 

this team responds to its first loss of the season, 
"If they are like all Clarkston kids in the past, I'm 

sure they will bounce back," Fife said. "Our effort was 
good and we were in a position to win." 

Clarkston has a very tough road coming up this 
week, fustFriday with a game atleague rival Southfield 
Lathrup. Tuesday, the Wolves have a non-league 
battle with Flint Northern, a team. ranked third in the 
state earlier in the season. 

The Clarkston N'ews 
Athlete of the, Week. 

Athlete of the Week: Jennifer Trepte -
senior 

Sport: Skiing 
A«ompiishments: Jennifer has ~n a key 

memberoftheundefeated girl$ski team an season. 
She finished fourth overall in Monday's OM 
Division I meet. helping the Wolv~ to the league 
champioilship. She wasa1sO the only,Clarkston 
athlete to be nominated for a Michigan High 
ScMol Scholar Athlete Award. Shecurtently car
ries a 3.7 grade point average. 

Coach's ,Comments: "Jemifer has moved 
wayup for us this year," said coach 1bom Halsey. 
"Shehasconebackfromlcnee surgery andbrought 

_ her skiing totbe bighest level." 
Player's"Comments: "I've been siding for 

so long, I can't imagine not doing it I've been 
doing a lot better than last year, and I think our 
team can go to states and do wen." 

SMITH'S DISlli,AL 
AND RECYC:e..:I:'N·Q 

" ,.j 

eSenior Citizen Rates . 
e Commercial & Reslde~tal 

-. 

5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI48347 

625-5470 

l040AM/pM. 
H&R Block has more convenient hours 

(including evenings and weekends) 
and more convenient locations than any 

other tax preparer. 

Our rates are reasonable, we stand 
behind our work. In fact, you'll 

find the difference betweel)\us and 
other tax services .. .is night,:tt~d day .• 

• j' 

~ , , .. 

. '.~ 

RitR awall· 
5~90" M~~'.'(~~' 

Clarkston, Ml4834$ 
" 810.625.79.40 . 

. ..~, - t ,~ -=-==-=-. .:::.. 

" .1. 
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Butasthesnow flew, everything fell intoplacefor 
the ,boys, who staged a big comeback to finish in first 
,p1aC6atthe(,tivisimaIs, which include all the teams that 
use Pine KDObas their hmle. 

The girls kept their peIfect record intact with a 
wiDasweR. 

'COach ThOm Halsey described the boys meet as 
"Ahecticday," which started offbadly, then picked up 
froJb there. . 

" "Most of the stars had their problems on the 
sla1~m," he said. "Six of the tq) 10 skierS fell on the 
coUrse, opening the dOOr for many others. II 

, Despite the craziness, some things held to fonn, 
as Jason Callahan took first overall and BJ. Rumpb 
finished fifth. But what hurt the Wolves was the lasttwo 

with Brad Monastiere 

~c:'::::=e~shed 38th and41 stoverall after falling My juriior yeiiririhigli~c6dol was one I will never 

"We were 34 points out of first and that's a lot to . fOrge~t ' proballlly[ny~av(~rit~~.yeadr~hildl 
make'up," Halsey said. "We needed to ski better and I look:: ' 'l'ilmv~~~~t!J\il~:'m~:m:Qlri~" 
have some of the teams in front of us snunble." choo! ~: 1 

And stumble they did, as the top two teams ,after s '.. y U::CU ,,,II"':~'i'ri;r:1,:'tV 
the slalom - Roochester Adams and Bloomfield lIills M·~at yearc·tu• iigem: 
Andover - finished fifth and sixth respectively in the ~i tende 
giant slalom, while QaIkston '~heddn first. con, rs, 

David Whipp took fifth in the giant slalom, with 3-3 the :secOndtjtie! 
Brad Villiere (seventh), Callahan (eighth) and Steve 
ZeJba (12th) helping Clarkston to win the giant slalom 
and the overall meet with 117 poims, ahead of Detroit 
Country Day. 

"What we needed to happen, did, II Halsey said 

~Carl B. S~ermetaro, D.O. 
Ear, Nose and Throat 

Faciol Plastic Surgery, Audiology 
;-Tubes 
~ Hearing Loss 
~ Snoring/Sleep Apnea i- Bndo~.ei~ Sinus Surgery 
~- Skin Gr6§.1ih/MOle Removal 

• Dizziness 
, • Tonsils/Adenoids 

,-) . Hospital Affiliations" , 
. Crlttenton· Pon,,~,c;<?s~~~,,~,~ Huron Valley 
f$t. Joseph Mercy· North Oaldancf Medical Centers 

Most Insurance Plans Accepted 
Same Day Appointments 

ioss wash't ... _,_OJ .... L 

fiveiof our play~(Sfinjsb,ed 
the bus'ride to the&»- T:' beyl:otill(naamlvsl~:dwrin2 
the game, and my coach benc~ , 
period. ' " 

. To this day ,I ~still!bitter:~tthew~letbp:lg, 
mainly because after beating us, Marquette went on'in , 
the next round to lose to flintPowers, a team we had 
beaten earlier that season. I feel like I was che8ted out 
of playing in a state chamPionship game because of the 
bad judgement of some of our guys. 

Why do.l remlbisce like this? Last week, 10 
members of the Oarlcston vaisi..y hockey team were 
suspended for two weeks for violation of the school's 
alcohol policy. Included in 'sevenofthe 

At left, Jeremy Parrot 
lo,oks over at a 
teammate to see if he 
can pick up on his time. 

M~~nnmlber~Omn~~~ 
scOrers for W01v~' ,v_i.",q 

AtkinSon (fifth) and 
The·guls 

Bloomfield Hills 
tok first with 11, with\Vest 
Adamstyingfor~d. ' 
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'Pontiac Nortl:1,ern - 58, 
'.' ' 

Cla'rkston - 57 ' 

, . 

Clarkston 13-1 
'Pontiac'Northern ,12·-1 
:~Fir.~d.le: " , 10-4 
"'Southfield .Lathrup 10-5 
flpgt\ester' Adams 8-6 
Troy 7-9 
Roc:hester '4-9 

\ 
, '. 

-Last Week's SQo,res. 
Pontiac Northern 58 - cia,~ks,to~ 57 
Rocheste~ 55,,~ Roc .. ester Adams 51 

Soutbf'lii~ ,~Qj"rup 70 -TiOV~60 
'Fe'rnCl,ale;S6'- Berkley.,~" ,', 

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO. 
'. . " 

JUDY ,LIVINGSTON 
6310 Sashabaw Ste. B - Clarkston 

625.0117 

.CLARKSrO" HAIR DESIGN 
23S. Main St. - Clarkston 

,625·5440 

KEMCO CUSTOM 
. " .• 'c- • 

CREATION·S . 
6700 Dixie HWV .~Iarkston 

620 ••• ~1I" 
. ~ :1'i"! ..... 

THE CLARKS10N .NEWS 
5 S. Main St. -Clarkston 

625-3370 

SMITH ' ,'ISPOSAL 
6760 Te,.x P.O.:;"'x 12''-. Cla.r,ki 

82Sil470' , 
:.,'t.,~. ' 
, ' 

! 
.. -\' 

,4'~ , .. ' . 
. . ,.-" 

',,,; - \ 

~. :'~' 

CLARKSTON C.AFE~;~' 
18 S. Main'St.~, 'Clarkston (t, 

, 62$"5660'~: 
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COMPLETE 

Baths & Kitchens 
licensed & Insured 
FREE Estimates 

810-738-2111 

The Drier M,thod 
Scotch Guard Available 

All phases concrete work 
~ flat Work &TreOOit . --
F90tl~ 

• 'New Construction 
• TearQ~~Rep/ace . 
• Custom &Poaed~· 

-Quality First . 
. FuUy Insured 

FREE . 

BATES CUSTOM . 
• BAsEMENTS. Gwe .IIImWAYS 
• PATIOS. SIllWAUS. TfAIIilJTS, 
• BIlIICAT FOIl HIRE.·SNIIWlIIWIJIII '. 

R£SIDENtIAtl~DMllERCiAl . 
FW.f", 
112503.441 .. 

P .... ·B31J;1012 

lm:!!!!.....!!!:!!!!!t J.;. . 

TIU',!) T AI2. ;.OM.~ . 
. liceo$ed' B.uilders-·' -

Naw·Buillh,f; Remodeling. 
EXCEPTI •• AL. ~1I'Ph8ses. ~f to"~tni~tio" ., 
TILEAU~'''E;· {8101.-63~2780 "._ .. 

AtrorcIal»Ie. Rates 
CommeldallResidential 

Free Estlmates 
RON 68.-58l0 

Gloveland Ceramic Tile 
Marble and'Slate 

cuatom ItJStIIJdon of c.nunrc TIl 
~ ~ S'-t 
~ "".. HeMthI 

FtN EsItnIIes 
(810) 12701837 

'f 

-.. ... 7: - ........ :-, 
- 01 ; j i • t -) J, ~" \ ~)l r.l [ ~ , 

.' -, 

COMPLETE 
OV8r20,y,.r."rxp.ri~c;.:., 

.A~lrltiDlns '·.Potches· 

. cOnstrUction 
. 62500798 
o.uv 11 .. /11. to II p.m. 
~UdIn.1II*I 

Fi.,' in a .Flala 
. " .. 0 11l .. eRep .... ;j ... i.' .. ~ ... ~IR. tenance 
licensed _ " '" FREE 
~ !nlnd .', Estinlt,s 

(1110) 3.t!44I204 

WEDEIJVER . ' , , 

·sGnci 
'. MUlCh 
• topSoil 

• RetOlnInQ, Wa.11I 
• Brick Walls a Patios 

• Lawn Malntenarice 

This Space 
Reserved for youl 

SEPTIC TANKS 
. CLEANm,' 

.. EXcavating • Land Cleaning 
. aUlkJozmg.. Trucki.ng 
673~7673~27 

lnItallatl()n Residential 
Cfe(lntng .. InduatrlOl 
RePc;lfr Commercial 

• .., ~.'. '4 

$ervt;In9~kIp,~.and 
lCJ~:Coon ... 
~~Round service 

MI' UCi'nt8:NO:- 63-008-1 . :+;:,'n: :~, :,.' t 

• tlus ....... S· 

• 'I'IIm RUftAL • 
• Sn .. eo ... .

DONJIDAS 
(8.10) 620-2375 

. This'Space 
Reserved for youl 

. '. ' til' 

'AttENTioN' ii: 
B.~S- I~ 

Check out one of our new 
Carlson Crat~ Wed4.1ng Boob 
. overnight or for t~e 'Yeekend. 

10 re.erve a bOok eaD. •• 

Tl¥tCI:-'~" . 5'S"M~( ii -c' '~;:;I.l·'i1"'<~","'7. 
, ,!@.i.:tCl... n· ,. '. 

r· ". ',"P~'f ",' .:' 
, -.-. '.'. . ',"" 

Thl$,Spa6e ... ..': 
Re.~rv.~d for' you! ' 

1.-.. __ _ 

~';"r'"'''''' ~Q )' ".' ".' tt-t.l\" '/1 ~;:q" ~,:-,.';'.\-i ".', ';'.f "-' . .., 'uov evoJ . 'lsO 



AIiIOParts . 
Bus.: Opportunities 
'Cord'of Thanks 
Cars 
Clidt Shows & Bozaars 
Oay Core 

, farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 

• G~JClge Sales 
General . 
GrH6l1gs . 

. Help Wanted 
Household 

Q20 'lIS 
065 010 

. 039 • Uvestock, , 036 
11 0 Lost & Found 100 
125 ·Mobile Homes 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 
066 Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 
011 Produce 003 
025 Real Estate 033 
105 . Rac. Equipment 046 
075 Rae. Vehicles 045 
060 SerVices 135 
030 Trade 095 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 
085 Ytbm.d 080-
005 Ytbrk Wanted . 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 

·.CONDITIONS 
· All >~~~ng)hShe~an Pub~calions. Inc. is sUbied. IQ, 
.' ~: ~~iti~~In:"~pplicable ~. ~a~ or aciverti$ing, 

DEADLINES: 
Regular classified ads Tuesdoyat 10 a.m. preceding publica
tion, S.mi~isplayadvertising Monday at noon. Concellation 

. DfQdlin.: Monday noon: 
· c~m.d"c •.• ,;~WhI~h iQre"Y'adablefrOm the ACUl.pt. 

,.... O.i'cIi~~r, P. O. licit '108, 666.$ .. L~.,..r· Rd., 
O~~rm.~,1.,(62~1'~The ~.Qrion:ReView, 3Q 
N;B~wa".l:ciki.Orion, MU8362·(6ft,.8331,orThe 
C~~,~."5'S.Mai!,, Clarkston, 1JJ·(625~70):.This 
newspaper re .. rvt!s.the nght~to accept an advertiser's 

· order. OurQdfiakers have no authority to bind this;news- . 
paper and onlypu~lication of an ad'constitutes qccep-

. ,. CORRECTIONS: 
Uability for any error may notp.~- the cost of the space 
occupied by such on error. Cori'ec:lion deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Fridoy 8-5 
o.ford - Saturday 9-Noon 

. tonee of.the cidvemser's order. . 
I ~ , 

628-8)1 After HoUrs: 62~1 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

KINQ SIZE BRASS Bed Head 
board. $75. (810)674-2103. 
IIICZ28-2 .. 

PINE KITCH~N TABLE and 4' 
chairs. good condition, $350 abo. -
393-0472 II!LZ44-2 

. 015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES' 

3 

CrossEyed COW 
3rd ANNUAL .FEBRUARY SALE 

, Banish the winter blahs 

TOP $$$ PAID- guitars, keyboards, 
amps, etc. Call Andrew anytime. 
810-545-4570. It's no problem. 
1I1ZX2S.1 

020-APPLIANCES 
9cu.ft. CHEST FREEZER. Runs 
great $. 125 obo. (810)628-8863. 
IIILX~2 

. '":;" - .~.". .-
BAHAMA CRUISE. 9 days, 8 nights 
.,IU8 4 plane tickets ro Mexico or 
Jamaica. $200. Call 623-2157 after 
4pm. 1I1CX28-2 
BARBIE ARMOIRE, never rouched. 
Waist high Indudes 30 little Barbie 
and Ca6bafte Patch dolls. $950. 
620-2299. I CX28-2 

gIfts. anttques, and home decor. 
. Silring merchandise ~ving ~ailyl 

: Monday"Saturday, 10am-5p'm 
. , 3 S. Washington, Oxforll 

WANTED: WHITE STOVES, 
Refrigerators and stackable washerl 
dryers:. (810)814-9606. IIIRXS-4 
WASHER· SEARS Kenmore, runs 
great $7S.00;'6.28-9(l:!~ 1J1!J(44-2 ililiiliii ~hopP.in!J for specially reduced 

. '969-2811 
. LX43-3 . . . 

TREASURESOFTHE HEART Mall, 025",FIRE'~WOOD 
QLIaIiiy~. Al)tlques; and Collectibles 

BEGIN A HEALTHY Spring. Exercy
cle with upper body motion, compact 
size, a great. buy at $75.00. 
693-2098 IIILX44-2 . 
BRIDAL RING, 'over 1/2 Karat, real 
nice, round center srone. $1,000 
obo. 969-2497. IIIRX7-2 

TRAILER HITCH for Astra- Safari, 
bolt on. 1 'A-or 2" receiver. One each. 
$SOl $75: (810}693-4810. III~X8-2 

8n'iIou~st!ieif:AnnUIlI Sale. Febru- FIREWDqDFOR SALE: 1 face cord 
arylJl:j!OJJ.gh February 2~. Great. $40, more tflan one, $35. Nodeliv-
bargln!\" !n;'!lll booths. DIscounts ery. 628-!123 UlLX42-3 
@1.Igingftom;1.0to50%.OUr~tori1.-.· . seASONED CHERRY' FIRE 
eiS say we'8lEi Frrsrw.litrtlle'Fiiiesl:· ... '. """ " "'~:..-"-. . '. " 
at the Fairest PrIces: Open 7 days: WOOl?, ~ !~ cofd. 62~-5334' 
10am-5pm. 3006 Van Dyke Rd., ,;;"_IC_Z2;;;;IJ'.;o;Z~ .. ""!"ioo-----
~~!::{r:. MI.. 517-635-7007. QaO-GEHERAL 

SHAKLEE 
PRODUCTS 

LARGE INVENTORV 
PROMPT UPS SHIPPING 

810-393-2224 
LX44-4 

AtiTIQUE, C,URIO' CABINET, 4 1Siir.;;- .' Il\olvel. leaded.gllllia. $675. a: .. :': l810)62S-7031; IIICZ2SJ-2 . 

BUSINE$S.CI!OSING;· Executive SOLARON 4000, 8ft, forced air, 
desk $150; 'MilWaukee' HD ~der solar panel, camp-Iete unit Works 
$150;HD racks $5Oea;Tap. drill, air great When new $55001 best offerl 
sanderietc. 391-274,3. IIILX43-2 irMA. 8i0-75.2-,9126 UlRX7-2 

. TRACTORS 
· load"tnIiCIDt,~ord8N.12SOO: Ford 
· .l.IbII .. , $26SO, lIN, $2200: F~ 
· . IOn .20,· newD8lnt -==-Riar 

. bllIdes ·anddllllv8ly • 

. 81·O~625 .. 3429 
CX2iJ.2 

HAY; FIRST CUTTING, slDr8d In 
1IiIm. CUll. cit trilcle for Uled fenced 
ralil. 628-42GQ. 1I1lX~1 

· ." .. ' 
THE A().VJ;RTlSER Is· avaHable 
Wedriesd§1at 8 8;m., 666 S.l:a/)ee" 
Rd- The Olcford Leader. IIILX4'7-dh . ... .................. ....... ..... . . : _~R THAN N~! Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath : 

.: ,_ c:onie'mporary wfsoCirhig ceilings .. in living room, -
.'.~31'6 'sq: ft:, .CI A. :$2~11600 (6SRIO), 652-S000. • 
;': lCLEAN'2\SEDROt)M ~tth finished ~io lower level. : 

:~hidrhd~ 3rdbedroom:2nd full bdth, kitchen and -
lllving room w/frpl. $109,899 (40KIN) 652·8000. e 

• IQUALllY~~OME ~n\{:racres :-v(trees,4 bedrooms, : 
• 3.5 batbs; prof. de-coT.,:neutral, finished walkout lower e 
: 'le\lel.;vSa,99,90Q.(450R}).-652.S000. .: 
• :MORE THAN UST CURB' APPEAL! : Nearly 2,200 -
• ~ ft. near' s~hool afld State Park. • 
• . . '. (261f10L) 652-8000. .' : 
• .~ I I .' 

. ~ i 

J 

o.18~"JJSrCAL . 
; 21·IN&TRU. ... ENTS 

., , 

. CAS:H' PAID 
. FOR AU. . " 

GUitafs~AmQSeetc . 
Call RANDY, 24 hours 

810-028-7$77- or8t4;8488 . 
":;; , 'lZ4CHfc 

Rockin' DaddYr's 
GUITARS, ,wPS, DRUMS. ETC. 

BlJYj,SEI:L, TRADE 
Lessons. Riip&!~ Ffehta1s 

. • VlSalMlisten.;iItd 
12 S. Broadway. Lake Orion 

810-814>8488 
LZ4CHfc 

. CAMPER· FOR PICK-UP Truck, ARIENS . 2 11iIcIe -snowbl. ower, like 
good shape. $100. Call ~952. new. $3OQ •. 623-1751'1I1C~2 

. D!tX44-'2' . 
. FIRST,:CUlTING HAY, $3;00 bale, . V'· . 

• ,967 U1IJCA4..2\c . " , ~~.CurfemtyiUl1nlna an AD'ln 
TRAIN-5ET HO.SCALE(2compiete " oUrw~'~"?Wou/dyou 
sets wI ~ssorIe1i $100; House ~to'gii~nIOIe'ariU8llanwl1h our 
fuinac8 (~:126BTU's) excel- mQnthJY.· se .. nlor: JlIIJ!!I. r.? THE 
lent coriditlOJs ; Bulik beds MA1lIttE. A~J:R.IC,'~~ r.a.chaa 
Wh/1Bf; campl, .. _, $.1!lO; 100 AMP ~otal!~ o.!oW"~~ ~nlY~ . 
~ box wiib enli8nCle l)OIe and.. ~,!!I!'iil .• ~t our 
maiBrbliiie'$75:: 1974 StatCiaft lOW~~~"faf'~~ ralNl 
camper,.,xceUent-condilion .. $11000 ': ... :i!' '"!"'. , . .,~.u 'or, trade' tor boat. 738-4494. . .·~·>'~.l";'\:':;· ,"",1~uuh 
:mCZ29-2 BAGGEOZ':'fIIIs "kill dried 

Dell •. COMME~. cO ROM. .availlb\j~:~f.7~~ 
monilDr. IBM Spieadsli8et printllr, 81 .... ·, .. 1,::":'1 .. •· . 
moui. •• $400. (!!10)828-0474. -. . LA...... '. 

'~~~~'" ;" =rJ::.~~:na$~~ 
STEEl.BUILD.ING SALES & Conat. per 10011b. 628-4147 1I1LX44-1f 

~~rI!~~~enm"~V:'te~~ TEK-STY.LE TONNEAU COVER, 
g . ,,". 35'" 8200 snaps wilh aluminum 1'aIIs, 1 yr old, 

elB. (303)7 ..... 41 .~ ext. ." $100 fits'. Ford Ranger shonbed. 
1I1lX44-2 .'_ 628-6632 IIILZ43-2 .' 

. ~ .' rvl Y.C.D.-HOMES rvl 
~ Sweetheart of a Sale ~ 

$3,00'0, Rebate 

.:~ 

"". 



'M,y' ',. ron:K~tt 
,=,~i~~~i!!~~F' . (Handy Andy) '. " irfiI~iiE'COiffiSl To Improve,my' service 

for ,my' customer.s" ;~~~!i~~;~~~~ , y'ou'll'nOW~lind.<1". 'nie"at ' .. " .,' 
, ED'J$CAMID:",,()RD'~,;,' 

Woodwara atc'8%Mile'.lii'·FerndaJe - , 
FOR S~:1985 HONDA SPREE •. 
runsgoadtneeds minor work. $250 
obo; StlhlCh8iri Saw. runs. $SO obo. 
Dave. 69~:a860;: IIILX44-2 
TWO YEAR 'OLD Vacuum, forming 
machine' for.makioo plastic an(f' 
magnetic signs. Great business'.," 
opportunity. $13.000 Invested. sell- " 
Ing for $5.000. 693-2740 or leave 
message. IIIU44-2 ,,', • 
VIC TANNY MEMBERSHIP. affilI
ate. Askl{19 $500. Call RICltt .. 
628·0680, days; (810)879-Q2a4 
evenlnRs. IIIU42-2" -

TIl/sOpen House Diredory~ 
will appear each Wedo,e~day 
in the classified section: of the 

followio9Publicalioos: . 
• Ad:'Vertis.r 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Le"d ... 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Dcl,vcrcn by U 5 Po,!,,1 Sc,v,cc 

Plea •• Call 
(8101"6.S~3370 
(810.): 'l8!'''''O,1 

627 .......... .. 

, , . 399-1(100 ,. 

BEST BUYI ROCHESTER HILLS: 
3231 Melvin. (Auburn! Dequindrel. 4 
bedroom. 1.5 bath Colonial. 1560 
lICI.ft. Garage. $119.500. Pari<slde 
Real Estate. 1·800-581·2770. 
JIILZ44-1 

BUILDING SITES 
5 ACRES in plaHed subdivi
sion, paved roads, under
ground utilities - gas, elec
tric & cable. 'Located in, 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, from $65,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail
able from 10 acres starting 
at $95,000 (some wooded) 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

628·7342 Day. 
628·1524 or 

628·0376 Anytime 

For Sale By Owner 
Marketing, Seminar 
featuring local Real Es
tate Atto~ney. Profes. 
sional yard $ign"24 hour 
adve~ti~ihs and much 
morel 

VACANTS . 
LAKE ORION ~ WoOd.d build 

. sit. for wlo, apprOlC~ 1 ocr." , 
__ .r at str .. t, n." w.n, LIe 
terms availabl •• $54,900. 

TOO NEW 
FOR PHOTO 

, OXFORD· 1.5 wooded acres, 3 
; beilrooms, 2 baths, 2 I:CIr garage, 

, . , driveway, pole barn. 



EMPLOYEE NON-EMPLOYEE 

AUTO LOANS 
:,;14','<'Iflour'~H'otnne" 

t:.,·8~80~,51;1-~.;705 
',-,. '". '. ,- " '. 

~CAlt ,FROM HOME 
~, '" ."' ,. r 

::NoS,al,~person '. No Paperwork • No Hassle ' 

EMPLOYEE 
30 Mos/30,OOO.Miles 

$22471 * 30 Mo. 

, stic; .974l7,Bright :white, 
sport decor, 4x4, 318 v-a 
mClSnum, auto, air, anti-spin 
diff8rential, p/win~ows, pi 
locks, til~ _cruise, power 6x9 
mirrors, n:I9 lamps, 265 AIT 
O.Yl.L.: tires, power· 
moonrqof, bedliper, sliding 
rear wi):ld~,w, loadedl 

1997 "DODGE 1500 
4X2:CONVERSIONS 

318 v-a, auto, air cond., power windows & locles, tilt, cruise, 
AMlFM cassette with s~an, outside' compass & temperature, 
auto dimmina rear view mirror, power exterior mirrors, 2451 
75R16 O.w. tires, premium 40120/40 bench seat with center 
console & storage, color coordinated graphics package, 
custom color keyed fiberglass ruming boards, custom Rams 
head tail-light lens covers, bedliner, custom fit bug shield, 
side door sight shields, cast aluminum wheel. Stk. 197088 

$18'028* . . 24 Mos/24,OOO Miles 

title, plOte, datinotion, acquisition, S40 doc, 1st payment and security depo.il of 1st 

. to pUrchau oIp,.determlned residuid price; 15¢ per mile o_","eogelii:mit~"~;~~:~;:: x 6% • ~ All .. batelosslgned 10, dealer, subject toiciedit .nd 





'95 
V'ISION 

$219 

066·CR·AFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

1r CRAFT' SHOW: March 22nd, 
Waterford Mott RS. and May 3rd, 
Clar\(ston H.S. Space still avallable. 
Call D&D Promofions, 
(810)627-3363. 1IIZX26-4 

Farm Toy Show 
& Craft Show 

SUNDAY r..f,EB. 16th.! 93m':3pm 
IMLAY CII T MIDDlt: SCHOOL 

1-69 & M·S3 . 
DOnations $2 per person 

Sponsored by: 
IMLAY CllY LION'S CLUB 

Info:, 8100724-1186 
LX43·2 

PROFESSIONAL 
CRAFTERS 
WANTED 

For leased, jurled spaces In quaint 
downtown ROCHESTER, store. 
Unique & affordable setting. Friendly 
atmosphere." ", 810'656-8317 

TK'!!f CRAFT VillAGE ' 
. LX4~·3c 

=~,~ 693.9455., :'~:~f~i~i~~Eti . Oi~FAeE '!: . !!196~9.~MA~R~LE~TTE~!!!J!MOB~' ~,,~II,.~E~Ii~OM~E==, 

~~fi~~~~~~~'~~~:~ . fr~-Mustbe moved.8..1G-7Sa:-3564·· , IIILZ44-1f • 
. FREE TOGOOO HOf.E: 2 house 

, 'calli: 62~081S,IIILX44-11 

floors & carp'et. 
$34,900 Includes 
apP-llances. 634-'4591 after 
IIIOC43-2 
DONI RENT, BUYI Great condition, 
Par1<wood mobile home. Big kitchen, 
Oxford schools, good lot rent. 
$6;000. Pam. Pherps Agent R.L. 
Davison, pager 704-7304162~23n 
IIILX44-2 

060-GARAGE SALE 
ESTATE, SALE: FEB. ,'20,218t. 
9-5pmi'Feb.,'22nd, 9-12pm. 6350 
Elmwooil," Drayton, PlaIns (west, of 
airpOrt, north 0' Hatchery). 63 years 
of collectingl, ,go. Household 

great 9oodSt,hand, boat~'th, ':,traI, ler. 
289: '!a~~.tn:' so,r:,ti~~I~~ 

,~;;~!5[~i;,iiiiii;·;r. '~:~\~AFT~~;FTShO~1 
located In ,the. Blind . RecreatiNonlJl, 
SocteIY. 1543 BaltlWlri, 3b1ocki .0 
WaltOn. Blbuses,soj Wln,W,coats 
.99: large. ","~$4,~; doi1al!~ 01 

, Chrl',tmu;~~t1~, __ \ !"n<I,!f!l, '~,", . , knacks appreCIated; taX ~Uw!'}V. ' 
'fa1ii1~ExfEi\~Dc~:4Y:;o. Hours 10-3, Tuesda}l. WednesilaY" 

Thursday. Friday. 810-334-«1313 
1I1CZ29-2 ' . 

. LOOKING FOR CARiNG People ID 
work WIth mentally dlIabIld In home 
setting. $6.25 ID start. flexible hours, 
benelitJ available, Davisburg! Holly 
area. 63<Hl734. 1fCZ28.4 

Models Wanted 
BelWeen the ages'of 7-23, to model 
casual and Ionnal wear during this 
year's 1997 Detroit Pageants. 

No experience necessary. 
1-800-858-6003 

ExL 1015 
LZ42-4 

NUISANCE WILDLIFE ContrOl 
Technician openings: Excellent 
leamhiQ opporrunllY' for a college 
sludenfor grad with Biology Ot Wil!l· 
Ufe backQ!'Ciund\. send infO 10 A&D 
Animakcontro!1 130x 6&8; Lake 
OR,on. 'MI 4j)361. III\;X44~2c , 
PART TIME •. non-smokIOCIbabysit. 
ter lor out 2 sons, t and,2% In Orlan. 
vllie. 810-628-4Sn IIIZ)(25-2 



HAIRDRESSERS: Full or part time. 
Call (810)926-8949. IIILX43-4 
HAIR STYLIST· SIItlCB Jot rent or 
commission. Busy ortonville Salon. 
Ultimate Exprelslons next to 
Subway. 810-627·5600. 11ZX24-2c 
HAIR STYLIST NEEDED.:for team 
oriented salon. Willing \I) train newly 
licensed stvlist Full or part time. 
Guaranteed wage plus commlsllion. 
Paid holidays & benefits available. 
FiU out appllcation at Premier Hair 
Studio, 810-693-0115. IIILX43-2c 

HELP WANTED: Massage Therap
ist Nail Technlclanj Pedicurist and 
cOunter help. Neeo flexible people 
to lain our staff. APplt In person at 
Yuc:a-Tan, 1292 S. speer, Lake 
Orlan. 693-5050. lIIl.X39-tfc 

81 . 
Coordinator I . , , 
Billing DeptJ ~yShift -,...... ..,' 
Requlred a min. ,of $s,.&o .• 'WR~. 
keyboardlng skills. 'l' , 

~ ~... " 

For immediate consld~on, please ' 
complete an application Mon.
Thurs, 11 AM-3PM (please coma 
prepared for testing) atQuest Oiag· 
nostics, 4444 Giddings Rd., Auburn 
HlDs, MI. EOE MlFIDN. 

LZ44-1c 
COOKS NEEDED, full time and part 
time. Must be wlllins to work 
weekends. Can 628-31 8, Monday 
thru Friday, 8-4pm. 1IIl)(44-2c 
CORPORATE FOOD SERVICE 
company looking ror:lfne servers .& 
caslilers. Full & part dme In the 
Auburn Hills area. 810-808-0690. 
IIILX44-2c 

PARTY STORE All Positions, flexi
ble hours, good pay. 625-2070. 
IIICZ29-1 
ROUGH CARPENTRY Framing 
cr8'MI needed. North Oakland area, 
new subdivlslonl 500 hamel. Pult. 
Hames, 810-650-4788 1I1CZ28-2 

Yaur~~Partner ... -SIIiS-orient.cl. 
daleswilltsalidCOlllllllniadla 
... rnaIh d, plus mshIering 
WI. rllallsaleslXplrilla. 
Advantages Indudt: 
- Redia SchIduIes 
-Amd8cnJs 
- Gnat IIKIIIIivIs 
- Competittve Pay 
-PaIeIT,. 
- Medical ComagaAft" I year 
- 6 Month RevIews 
Apply in PersOn at Gr.at lak •• 
.~, 47,1 5.1roaIIww, 
lak.·OrIii, MI 48362 or lax re_ '0: 110"6'3-4975, 
We volue 'ii div~ wotkforce. 

looking for AYriArij~n,,,~tf 
panel wirers 

able to read schematics 
and knowledge of 

automotive standards. 
CompetitiVe wages and 

benefits offered. 
Call for inteNiew, 

Express Services 
(810) 643-8590 

Large Auburn Hills automotive manufacturer 
Is expanding Its workforce. We need 30 
ASSEMBLERS.& MACHINE OPERATORS 
to start Within the next 10 days on 1st and 
2nd shifts. Must·haveproofofH.S. Diploma 
or GED, pO$sess 'a strong work ethic and 
able to work overtime. All applicants will be 
drug tested. 

$7.75 pro hr •. starting w~ae 
If hired after probadonary period: 

$8.25 pro ~r. after 90 days 
$8;75 pro hr. after, 180 days 
Benefits after 120 days 

Call us Immedlatelyl If no one Is available U.» 
take your caU, leave your name arid a number 
you can be reached at and we will prompdy 
retum your call. ' ., 

313·660-6069 
Ik.l-· '.' ...,- 'f" '. r -i- ;-. 

MEDICAL 

Phlebotomists. 
Nursing HOrTles 

3AM.11:30AM , "c 
Eady Morning Shih Differential 

'AUBURN" HILLS 
,',EASTPOINT 
'"IVONIA: ' 

• 1.. :. 

W{ ollerll,.Co01pa~t!~e S;i!8l)l~d . 
benefits p'ack~IW,:,"~udlng·hf~.j· :.::.:::::::::...-.. _____ ~ 
Malth and delllil:fnsurance.,401I\' 
ana QUEST stOC:IrOptiori'plans. For 
Immediate consideration, p'lease 
apply MOn.·Tliurs, 1.1AM-3PM ,at. 
Quesl,Oiagnostics, 4444 Giddings 
Rd .• AubuinHllls, MtEOE MlF/OIV. 
. . 'LZ44·1c ' 

IS NOW HIRING for' t~ij 
'following positipns: 

B~RTENDERS 
\- ' . , 

~WAIT STAFF 
BUSSERS 



~"'. 

" 'J'.' 

CAREGIVER FOR FEMALE MS 
-patient, personal help and some 
hOl.lllekeeplng. 628·6653 call after 
6pm. IIILX44-2 

. CARPET 
INSTALLERS NEEDED to be 

Professional- El!perlenced 
Tools- Truck 

Clarkston, Waterford 
Holly Areas 

810-436-0072 
CZ27-4 

CHILDCARE 
TEACHER & ASSISTANTS 

fot LeamhigCenter 
In Aubum Hllrsand Troy 

EXPERIENCE 'REQUIRED 
FleXible hours. 
(810)' 569-2500 

CZ28-2 
DENTAL RECEPTIONISTI Front 
desk help,20-30 hours per week, 
with receptfon, skills and experience, 
high pay and bonus. 810-650-3893 
IIILX43-2 

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT: Imme
diate openings, full or part time. 
Warm, open and caring environment 

. ass/sling splidalpopulallon. Bene
litsilnd. 1(a1l1ing provided. Mature 
reliable persons needed. Carl 
810-627-5192. IIIZX24-3· 

. DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT 

JOIN THE TEAMI 
Seize the opportUnlty.tD. have an 
e xcitlng careerwjijklng with talented 
pooplel The Wyndgiilii:llIriow. hlrin9 .. 
dependBblo pe(iplefiir:;;:., '~ 
'Wait Slaff '. , ~:;lRli'cep.tlonlst .. 
'Housemen . tnbusel(eeplng. 

Call 810-652-4283 . w' . 

. ' .. ," LX43-3 

HIring Incenliv. a, benefjta ttaining, 
lipleridld setting proVided. Provide 
guidance to. mentally challenged. In
l1omework andsoow skiDs in V(arm 
home. FU\lancf pijrt time. opporrunl-

. tie. up 10 $"7. hour. . 
752·1583 

. Flexible Hours 
BMefits 

Corripel\llve Wages 

K·MART 

LZ42·3 

1025 LAPEER,ROAD 
LAKE ORION, 'MiCH. 

Connie McVicar 
Personnel Manager 

(810)693-6252 
LX43-4 

JOURNALIST' 'TQ'~ PREPARE 
Village of Lake Orion. newsletter, 
short term asslgnme"t,$.tQ~(hOur. 
Need take charg~ 11. ersQ.'iI.WhO .can 
Produce qUalifY. wdif(WIIb minimal 
overSight. Senil reliliiTlit 10 v.illage 
Moanager, 37 East, FUntSt., Lake 

rlOn, MI 48362. IIILX43-2c HVAC INSTALLERS 
, if' - Now accepting applications for 

KITCHENI DJNI .... ~ jROOM';HEL. P Oxford! Lk. Orion branch office. Full 
Needed, weekerid,ibofj;a~;Great job paid. medical'/nald vacations, tool 
lor students, ratlroes. hOUsewives. 'I ' t Ian Send 
Echo Grove Cilmp, 628·310a alowance, re remen P . 
Monday thru Frida;;'; 1,8~4pfn':' resume or stop by: Kapala Heating 
!IJLX44.2c .", and Air Conditioning, 1575 Imlay 

, City Rd., Lapeer, MI 48414~ .. n_ 

atiohal 
and • NiJtrifion 
paryy expaJ1di'ng: in 
ar~ai seeki'ng' highly 
mQtivated' Hep's to 
join our team, 

To Schedule An 
AppoIntment 

Call 

TRAVEL AGENT· Full time agent, 
$400 plus and benefits for qualified 
applicants. All inquiries confidential. 

,Call Linda at 800-611.5564 
IIILX43-tfc ' 

WANTED- SHINGLE FOREMAN 
experience required •. Roofers and 
Laborers, will train. 693-2000. 
IIILX43-tfc 

Waitstaff' 
HAYMAKERS 
Experienced, fulV Part time 

LAKE ORION 

391-4800 
LX44-2c 

087·DAY CARE 
BABYSfTTERIN OUR HOME 3-5 
days per week, 9:30am-5:3Opm,. 
$5.00 hour. Lake Orion 693-0495 
IIILX44-2 
CLARKSTON TEEN looking for 
babysitting lob. Basic First Ald and 
CPR. 628-6857 IUCX29-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE In my Lake 
Orion home; for ages 6wkS- 5yrs. 
Please call (810)393-1974 . 
IIILZ43-4 
MOTHER OF TWO wUlbabysit any 
aQl!in my !)ome.· 810-627-9476. 
IIIZX24-4 
STATE LAW REQUIRES some 
childcar'e faeilitIes to be licensed and 
SDmetObe'reglsterad .. CaII Michigan 
Dept o.fSpci8J Services (85iI-5140) 
ilf. }I,OU .have any questions. 
I!LX43-dhif 

BABY'S 
GETAWAY 
, Part.llme1 Full time 
()peJJlnQSi'o7am • 6prn 

As!( r Kathy 

810-628-7422 
LZ43-4 

CHILD CARE IN MY Home, open
Ings for all ages, fun loving atmo
sphere. 393-18321 628-9666 
IIILX44-2 
COUNTRY BUNNIES CHILDCARE 
has full time openings, off Baldwin 
near Seymour Lake. (810)969-2669. 
IIILZ43-2 

. DAVCARE OPENINGS in my home. 
Call . (81 ~1873-8022. IIICX29-1 
HELP WANTED: Part time position, 
3-4 days Week,ln my home daycare. 
Relaxed' working environment. 
Friendly staff, Wonderful children, 
Pays $6.501 hr. Please call 
391-3589. IIIRX8-1 
LICENSED DAYCARE: Located 
south 1-75, eastofDlxie. Snacks and 
meals included. Toddlers welcome. 
For information, call (810)620·9363. 
IIICX28-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE: Certified 
teacher offering loving and educa· 
tional environment. 810-625-9174 
(Clarkston) IIICZ29-1 

Licensed Home 
DAY CARE 
KEATINGTON CEDAR, 

Monday·Friday 

391-8977 
. LX43-2 

090iiWORK WANTED 

-_.- .... -------
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FOUND FEMALE BEAGLE, approx~ 
6-8 months Qld., 628-2255 call and 
Identify. Gingelviliearea;QIlt:X44.2 

LOST: WHrFEMALE LHASO Dog 
on 1-17, in area of~Pine,Tree and 
Heights. Rd. Reward. 693-6820. 
IIIRX7-2 . 

10>FOR '. RENT 
AVAILABLE .. , 2. bedroom condo; 
L~e Orion, $615; 3 bedi-C)Qm ranch, 
fenced yard,' Lake Orion $750; 2 
bedroom bungalow, Qxf~rd $450. 
Call 810-628-4818, asl( lor Glenn or 
Dora. IIILX44-2 ' 
BEAUTIFUL CONDO like apart· 
ments with atiac.'h~d garages, 
washer, dryer connections. Club 
house with· JaCUzzi exercise equip. 
ment, Mated pOOl. 810-664-7071 
1!IlX41-4 . 

CLARKSTON: FURNISHED one 
bedroom . apartment, fireplace, all 
utilities included. Call 620-5687. 
IIICX28-4 

1r DISNEV/ORLANDOCONOO: 
2 bedrooms, 2 batHs, pools; spa, 
golf. S495fwk. 810,545-2114 and 
810-652-9967. IfILZ42-tfc 
HALL FOR RENT: SEATS 200 plus 
·dance area, Refreshments and 
catering is available for wedding 
receptions . and all other lYII8S of 
parties or,gatherings; Phone Ollford 
American L~lon 628-9081, Fridays, 
5-9pm, I18tVmg fish; shrimP; chlclCen 
and comblnatiiln dinnerS. Take oUts 
are also avaifli1:ile.· IIILX5-tIc 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half m8e SouthofClarkslDn Ret, 
west side of .... 24011 Casemer Ref. 
lowly apwnenti ar$495 nionthly. 
Nice carpetir:1Q'·& wrtical··blinds. 

693-71'20 
LX41-tlc' 

r'" -_, __ ._~_ .;...~ ... ::.-_ 

ORTONVIU:E. APAJ:m,£NTS 
Modem 2 bediDomuriitin Village 
limits of OrtonvlRe; Ail hew Ma}'f8g 
kitchen 8J!PIfances. ts20 monlhJY. 
Security ifeposit, one year /ease: 
Call momlngs; 

. 627-2009 
CZ2~ 

ClARKSTON VIlLAGE: Large one 
anct two bedroom\appllancea, ulill
ties ex~pt electncity, S485 /$545 
month.· No' pets. (810)851-6496. 
IIllX42~ . . . 
ClARKSTON AREA: A pratty one 
bedroom on Dixie take with laundry 
room. 10003 Dixie Hwy, Apt 3, near 
DaVisburg Road. $360 monthly. Call 
810-855-0343. IIICZ28-2 

CLARKSTON. RANCH. 3 bedroom, , 
1050 sqft, dinIng,' • appllance.sl 
finished basement $975. Renl8l 
ProfessIonals, 810·S7S-Rent. 
1I1OX29·1 • 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT on 
Dixie HwY., South of Grange Hall. 
Utilities Included, $1001 week. 
634-347;3 q( 627-64~0 1I1CZ26-4 
FLORIDA C.ONDO FOR,RENT: May 
17-24, on beautiful Fort Meyers. 
$780. 810-828-5481. IIILX44-4 

PIN~CREST 
APARTMENTS 

Ouiet apartment living in Oxford. 
2BR units for $530 and $550 indude 
heat. Security Deposit $600 and 1yr 
lease required. Call Cindy, 628-0376 
lor more Info. No pets allowed. 

LZ33-tlc 
ROOMMATE WANTED: Single 
woman in 40's looking for female 
roomate to share new house on lake. 
$300 plus half utilities, non-smoker, 
no kids, no pets. 627-2930 IliZX24-2 
SMALL OFFICE andlor 
COMMMERCIA[; space for lease. 
On Sashabaw, only 1/4 mile south of 
1-75.' Only $650 per month. 
810-625-2430. IIILZ43-2 

FOR RENT: 2 BedrC)Qm Ranch, 
fenced yard, ,$800. Call 693-1n2. 
IIIRX8-3 . 
HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
Banquets. K of C Hall, 1400 Orion 
Rd. Capacity 350. Air conditioned. 
For further Inforro!ltion contact 
693-9824, .1IILZ32·tfc , '. 

LAKE FRONT; 2 BEDROOM 
DUPLEX. Fireplace, laundry room, 
garage. Ortonville. Lease. $725 
monthly. 391-4627. 1I1ZX25-2 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT: 2 
becroom apartment with dock. $700 
monthly Includes utilities. 
(810)797-5022. IIILX44-3 
OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE, in 
downtown Oxford, 810·628-3642 
IIILX44-2 
.ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT in 
Village of Lake ,Orion. $400 month 
plus ll~llties. 810-693:9923 IIIRX8-2 
ORION TWP RANCH, 3 bdrm, 1100 
. sqlt, appliances, fenced, shed, pets. 
$750. Rental. ProfeSSionals, 
810-3]3-Rent. 111C,X29-1 
SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM apart
ment for rent; Village of Ortonville. 
Country setting, newly remQdeled 
bath and. other. updates .. Shoft term 
lease available, credit check, n.o 
pets. $600 per month. 627-6627 
IIILZ44-4 . 
1 BEDROOMAPARTMENT,Oxford 
Village. $410 monthly plus some util· 
lties. 610-796-3347 IlILX44-1 
BAlD EAGLE LAKE, Close to 1-75, 
one bedroom apartn)ent, first floor, 
heat, $475. 82~8809. iIILZ44-2 
BUILDING FOR RENT In Village of 
Lake Orion. 2,000 sq.lt. Excellent 
location. $785. monthly. 33 No. 
Broadway. Call 693'3400. 1IIRX8-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT: BaldwIn Road. 
2 bedrooms. finished basement 
(810)391-1490~ IIIRX8-1 
LAKE ORION ~FF.ICIENCY apart
ment, walk to Vii •• $95Iwk plus 
d4!P0sit and refer8llC8l. 452-0172. 
IIIRX7-2 
LAKEQRIO,N: 1 BEDROOM 
HOUSE for rent with IaIce privi.s. 

. $400 monJhIy pfUs$GOO 8ecurlty~ No 
p81!1: 693-9fOa .. 8pm •. 1I1m.<a-2 

~'m~,~r:gp.:.:=r~i 
.UIiIlties. Village ofQ.ford. $835 
inonlhly. a10-~7, JlI.X44-1 
OFFICE SPACE FOR lease, ClBIks-
1Dn~ 8j CHl20:-2000. 1I1l.X4,... 
OXFORO',YIl.:LAGE· large 3 
bednIom. J catQanlGli,~th 8.". 
·1RI,~~lW··tf'= 
~ .... ~~. a· ... '1 ' b·.th" ~t·u.... • " ... . 

. ,~ ~. 814-, .IIIRX44-4 
ROOM FOR 'RENT: Qulelliikafroi"It 
.r.~~1R8fer8nCeS. 828·9847 

, ViiiTEWE;~bednIOm,lakefiont. 
-~i'!PP!~'; 1IQOIqft;yant. 
_'. ' ~.. '.: Rental Pro. feialcInIIl, 81o-sn;Rent. ~1IJCX29.1 . 

~Ol~IJHftEil TO,RENT' 
WANTED HOUSE TO RENT: 
Oxford, OrIon area, 2-3 bedl'oom, 
pets. Call 517-539-2493 IIILX44-2 

ARE YOU LOOKING TO CHANGE 
your financial si~~on? Would vou 
like to work at home? If yes, then this 
Is a great opportunllY to supplement 
your lncome or take on lull time: Call 
1.810.433-4'584 days; 
81~8-8857 evenings. lIILX42-2 

115·INSTRUCTIONS 

S~~1~b~f7th~~~~i~~ 
$25.00 indudes materials 

BEGINNING WEAVING 
Starts Feb. 18th (Tuesday) 

For further information 625-1181 
Half deposit required to nold 

Class time. Hillside Farm and 
The Sheep Shed 

CZ29-1c 
TWO EXPERfENCED Plano teach· 
ers now accepting keyboard 
students. Plano or synthesizer. Ages 
4-adult. $81$10 per half hour lesson. 
Call 693-6501 IIILZ43-2 

120·NOTICES 
'It 

ARE YOU CURRENTL V RunnIng an 
AD in our weekly newspapers? 
Would you like to get more circula· 
tion with our monthly Senior paper? 
THE MATURE AMERICAN reaches 
seniors all over Oakland County I 
Call and ask about our low display 
and classified rates I 

628-4801, ask for Mary 
. . LZ4Hldh , 

- .. " 

HALL RE;NTAL, 
Wedding~/"Partie$ 

Immedlate'Openi~gs '., , 
We'll beat Y,gtJr best deall , 

FRI!)AY NIGH'I"t' " , 

-FISH FRY· ' 
3100 POND Fl,OAD (off Army) , 

82"8-9270 
LX13-tlc 

CROSS EXAMINATION. Concord 
Cable, Channel 21, Mondays 6, 
10pm. IIILX44-2 
SWISS STEAK DINNER: Fri, Feb. 
21st. 5:00-7:00r.m. at Thomas 
Community Hal. Adults $6.50; 
Children $3.50; Under 5 free. Spon
sored by Thomas U.M.W. IIILZ44-2 

Hey Sled 
HEADS !I! 
Get up off your dead graff. Don't let 
our snow pass. Avokf the a9grava· 
tion, nauseatlon and frustration 
caused by lack of winter partlcipa· 
tion. Make a reservation at VACA
TION STATION. Ride from your door 
to the trails all day. Mike grooms 
trails so you can pray. Call our Hot 
Line, get the latest. Mike will be sure 
the trails are the Jjreatest. 1-2-3 
bedrC)Qm, dean cabin on Houghton 
Lake .• $60-100 per night. Call 
(517)366-8964. Your host, Mike and 
Diane Gall, formerl~ of Lake Orion, 
Houghton Lake trail groomer and 
funologlst. RX8-1 

WOMEN'S BOOK STUDY GrouP. 
starting "I SitUstenlng To The Wind", 
2-26-97. Call Debbie 391-0738 or 
Maryl!'n9 693-9617. IIILX42-2 

135·SERVICES 

Beautify You r 
HOME 

COMPLETe KITCHEN 
and BATH REMODLELING 

CAll NOW 
688-4762 

LX42-4c 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

P'IANO 
TUN,I·NG 
REPAlR 

ceRTIFIED P.T .G. 

625-1199 
CX43-dc 

BRANDON
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jack) 
CZ12-tfc 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
by Licensed Contractor. 

All types of home repairs 
Alterailons, Bath Remodelln9 
Painting, suspended ceilings 
Tub and shower enclosures 

Tile Reoairs 
prompt reliable service. 

81 0-636-3515 
LZ43-1 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems· Top 5011 

Pond Digging· Gravel Driveways 
Sand/Gravel· Trucking 

Land Clearing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MasterCard & Visa accepted 

627-6465 
CZ28-tlc 

Country Living 
Adult Foster Care 

For Elderly Ladies 
• ALL MEALS • LAUNDRY 

• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
Low Rates • Never Change 
Licensed 13yrs. Oxford TWp. 

628·7302 628·0965 
LX5Hfc 

GKS PAINTING 
Interior and Exterior 

PAINTING and STAINING 
Cu!\tom Color MatcHing . 

DRYWALl! 8i SEAM-'REPAIRS ' 
, WilUng· 1O"lNork' With YOId: " 

Ken or Danielle for free estimates 
DBA & tNSURED'810<391-6290 

.,. -! "",',', ' .• d.lZ43·4: 
; 

~GREATER Px}:Qrii:> : 
CON~TRUC't'ION . 

• ADDI1iONS .. K1TCI:IENlB(\TH 
,. GARAGES ,'. ROOFING 
., SIDING _, ~. tRE~ SERVICE 
-24yts exp' Lic & Ins 112123 

628-0119 
LX40·tlc 
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131it 'SPR' ~"I""~'S' " . HOUSECLEANIN~ ,ilONE with 
~ , I: ' 'Yo "'.:; , pride. ,15 Years· evnenence. Reler-
'''''_'' '" . .' encesava/lable.A~lt'onlng done in 

1988{CAMYAN~RuDs.Qreat. is iDy,tlPJ'!I8. CalklJnda orJII!1ny for 
rebullt·,fHlolne, .,20,000, miles ago. elllimates. 6gs.~7. ·IIIRX7-2 . 
S21l5P>, or' best offer. 628-4929. HOUSECLEANING: Dependable 
"~.~nn " ',' la'dvwlilclean.your home: Call 
AFFORDABLe- . ~SE. Cleaning, 628-9678. IIILX43~~, . " 
call1oI:eua..67~ IIILX41-4 HOUSECLEANING- all~reas, 

~rilJ\gs availliblealter MarCh 1st 
Refer~s 1iPDf!~Uest,825-,3427 
ask for ClnciY.UIC129-1 ALL-WAYS 

PAINTING CO. HI" 
• Com~tp:~~~tiaJ , ~~!£~ ~m~rcL~§l, , 

, 0ver.15Yrs.·ElCptirtenc& • Competidve Rates '. AlrAreas 
810--673-4976 • New conslrUcdon 

1f AMERICAN TRAVEL wants to 
FAX you the hottest travel specfals 
on ... Cruises, ,Las Vegas, E"urope, 
Alaska,C8ribbean. Call' for detBlls, 
1-1J10-695'5220 .. 1I1LX19-tf . 
AUTOMOTIVE ,PAINT- & .. Repalr: 
Bump ,8f1(lPairitirnl. Rulltrepalr. 
CIi1SSlc cars we!cpme. Ughtmsur
anoe work.,82&;:9697.11I1:Z41:4 

: ... ' ': - ." 
T J'sClEAN!~fl:fDuse~8rilrig Ilt 
ira, -'tll ,'G~t8ed' satISfaction. 
R~aaonab'. ,ratea.:. References. 
(810)620-~. nlC_~'··. . 

TRUCKING 
693-3229 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
• We haul ..... 

what the garbage man won'tl' . 

625-3586CX47_tlc 

VIDEOGRAPHY 
BROADCAST QUAlITY 

Weddings . Birthday's 
Real Estate Ins. Secunty 
Under water Any SDec/aI Event 

CALL STEVE· 
810-625-7221 

CZ26-4 

TMS Tax Service 
Taxes Made Simple 

COMPUTER CONVENIENT 
26 years experience 

$10 PER FORM/SCHEDULE 
Federal ElectrOnlj; FHing $15 

by appointmentr628-3951 
LX43-4 

TNT 
'Sand -Gravel ·Top Soil 

-1-5 Y.ard DeUve!y' • 
,Tractor Work 'Weed MowiI!9 

-SnowplDwlng ·Driveway Grading 
'landlCBDfng 
810-6~7-2424 

CZ28-13 

.'~ ",-

ez25.5 1810\333.;91:Sapgr. 
CARPET· tNSTALLATt.OI\l and Alk foriit)LLY Leave lJl. essage 
Repair.' Over 30· yeara experience. .' ,'. CX2IJ:2 
Leave message, (810)634-8945. NUTRIlITE, ,MULTI VITAMI,N and 
IIISZ28-4 ' ", Mil18ialsupPIernenta. I:fave.been 

SAND - G,R~VEL' WALLPAPERING' 
Snow Hauhna. 15 YEARS EXPE.RIENCE 

LAST CHANCE 
Driveway Special 

693-3229 

COMP-UTER SERVICES: Inst8Jl,' IrU8Jed'for'over40'years~ FInd out 
troubleshoOt, ~r,'.upgrll<fe. A+ whyl 'Cafl'·your AlliYllwifllitnbutor 
certJ,'rl,ed. 'Ejc.pe, ;-fenced. Marey,62S-1263,,"IC~· 
(810)8,10-8921. IIILX43-2 
DO. YOU LIKE CANDLES? Qneof . 
A,"eri~'a. fasl8atgrowlng'.dlf/lct_ TnT Construotion 
sales COIJ1~!l!lYl P8I1.yJJte; IslOok!ng Specialize in Roofing,. Relnodeling, 
lor Indlvfdua/8I!1te.reSted'in eamlng ~ Addllions. 
up toS30:or: mot:~jI8r.hour. NO 15Yf$. Experience. 
deliv~rlesor Investment. ,.' Call Call 394.9844 
(8fO)!:!25-0160. IItcZ28-2 or page. 781-1'194 

~~l=U, ~~~~N!~Y: FREE ESTIMA1"eS LZ43-4 
pltimtiing. All repairs. ~S479 . WALLPAPERING: Need. quality 
IIIlZ44-f work. Free estimates. call Jan, 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

RED OAK 
$1075 sq. It 

810-627-5800 
LZ42-tfc 

. (810)858'8050. 1I~2 
WHAT' BLOCKS YOU from· usll)g . 
your minds, full. pOtendal? BIJy IIie 
book~ Dia.neUea, '$5.09. 
6100634:-5281. 'IIIOZ28-3 
WOULD YOU,lIKE ,YOUR::house 

, clean~. 'wee~!y ,.or bi-weekly? 
Reasonable rates. Excellent reterences:. (S1()814-8&t7aftef 4pm, 
Lake Orion;.J.IILX44-1 : . 

Pond· Doctor 
Win~meJ. theJ;esf,t1ma 
to .(fI'. or ..... "'t.' ·lilfPOlfds. . 

Got· iJI dN r::u; J, •.. bilCf'PDriiJ.-? . 
The PCH'td. DOi:tDr'can fili'-It 

" , , " i.X'Im-tfc' FREE ESTIMATES 

Tree Problem? 
K.B. TREE 
LICenSed and InSured 

852-1620 

663-9609Mb!. 
LX44-1 

". UNITED SP.RAY, FOAM: 
Urethane Insulation. Homes, pple 

. barns. Coinmerj;laI. Residential. 
628-55019-5pm. ,1IILZ42~tfc 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
. ". . CX2-tfe 

WOODBeCK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODElING:Robfa- Kitchens
B aths- Sicilng-.,:Addl tlons

. Decks & mQre 
lIc. & Ins(ired .' Owiler Operated 

627-4335 
LZ1·tfc 

", '. ""'? ' 
, Wet. .Basement.. , '~~~~~= 
!='~::%~=mr~f:~' ;.;; 

FAX* YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

2Syrs Experi~~O';~""nce,a 
810:688-2035 ;, ' , " . 

. LX.U-8 

tiGris. ',Waner COnstriJCtrQn' Co., 
authOiizid 'ioataJle;., of: Basement . 

. DeWiuerlng Systems:;, can ' 
81().62&0887, . . .';" ' 

. '. .: .. lX~-4C 

CRUSH~Q~,.STON~I!ILL 
EXCAVATiUN & .TRU\,iKING 

BOULDER WALLS 
LX46-tfc 

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
tiYdraulic shove!t_ ~zer, loader 
backhoe. 628-6_ after ·Spm. 
1IIlX22-tfc 
MARY KAY Cynthia Lawson Inde
pendent aeauty Consultant. 
969-2274 IIILX43-2 

'Mr. Muffler 
LAKE ORION 

BRAKE 
SPECIALISTS 

, SHOCt<S • STRUTS 

693-7767 
. . " LXf1-tfc 

,~~P'ER 
d:lOLlS 

. , WALlPAPERING ,; PAINTING 
FREE"'ESTtMATES . 

PLUMBING: REPAIR .. ·NEW 
WORK. Sewers 8f1d di8ln.,,-~_. 
Bob Tumer, 628-0100:ot 3$1~0 
or 391-4747, 1I![j(~ifcv .o' • 

PLUMBING HANDYMAN,filflellks 
and Inslall new hot water lielll8l's, 
etc. 814-8431 ask for ShilWn. 
IIILX42-4 
PLUMBING! ELECTRICAL' Gaa 
and waterlines; Waterao(Jners; 
Homes or p,olebal'ns.· 
(810)627-1778. JII~~ . , , 
CUSTOMCARPENTRYWIttiilc;r;ea
tlve' "and i!1noYadve. '1I4!i':.~.,i,; ."'~. 
~,mIneor,bOIh •. Talk 1D!ll"'\ ..... 
6~920.1I~~:c4;,' ,.~,t, 'I:;~~'.,.", ' 
CUSTOM WIRING:PR 
~i8'~,'cabIi:TV', ". 
startil:lll a1.~ P.I!t"O!J, {tal,." 
satellite In'tallatlon'. . :00: ' 
997-1710, e93-7091.'JI!I,.X42~10 . 

Cusfo:rn,.' 
.,.1,: . ' 

A DAY REMODELING MAKE. TIME .,FOR .YOUIJ~~tJ=, 
. 625-0179~ Jean 

~UlI:ft:H'or ," .. . >',. ." CZ2-tfc 

(810) 628-9750 • KITC~~~censed Bund~fiA:fHs 
• FORMICA '. TILE ' 

IndudeBiLLINGNAME,ADDRE~~ Call JOHN for Free Estimates 

p,edlj;ure, .Manlcure: (F.lbij'llIUa, 
nail.), In my 'hom •• ' \.OW. price. 
a94-1SSS. 1I1CX27-4' 

PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIIVII: ' . POI\.'Ir\ . 
NUMBERwhereyou can be reached 693-9020; ". ,'. . '. !'~~':'I: .... " 
to verify placement and price of ad •. _____ ""'--_LX_43-4_' _ DleG'ING ....... , '.'. AL 

.. ~~,~ SHERRY;S. & ~ff-s~t~':k· :Sli~~L~~1~' 
PENNY STRETCHER N A I LS LZ41-tfc Servf/lO,:qJean water since 1945 

628-4801 • 693'8331 ' 625-337~ . . ' S 'AD ? .' " . CZ36-tfc 

• FAX DEADLINE, Mon. 5~l:h A T HO M E S8as~ Aff::dve oiso:.r Secretarial 

BUM 
YORK'S 

'Well Drilling, 
678-2720 

LX40-tfc 
COOMBS STEAM CARPET & 
Furniture Cleaning. VlnvI and no
wax ftoors. Stripped and'rellnished. 
Walls and ceilings washed. 20th 
year In business. 391-0274. 
1I1lX11·tfc 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. $1.50. 
IIIRX31·tfdh 

Oxford Leader & Ad·Verdser 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

(A'-hour. VOICE MAIL, muathave 
!OUCh tone phone) 

lX38-dh . , , 

POND DIGGING 
PAIVATEROAD, GRADING 

, Aoadbuifdlng, 

~:~~ 
NEWMAN, BAaS. 
, EXCAVATING 

:'~'zta4;9()~7' .' . 
.. .u .. Hotly' "" . 

eX29-lIe 
.. , .", .,J • 

7 DAYS A WEEK Visit Yucatan Tennlng Salon Servl'ces 
DAY OR NIGHT and you can ~ sunshine 

LOW RATES In your life. 
Get Nalls for It Works wOnders: 693-5050 
VALENTINES 1292 S. !,.speer 

$25. SET Next to Nick's Pizza andLX~~tfC 

6~~~65 1r,NCOME TAX: Piofe .. IOnai 
RX7-2 Accounlant.· 30 yeara elCPllrience. 

-------~...;; ~ggresslve, qqmpatent, ConIIden

S&K PAINTING 
COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL 

Fully Insured & licensed. Now offer· 
ing pre-aprinp specials. Interior 
extenor home Improvement special· 
ist Call now for Our prompt, profes
sional service., Senior dIicoimr. 

628-0371 
We accept all competitor's coupons. 

LX44-1 

SNOWPLOWING 
RESIDENTIAL 

ClARKSTON AREA, 

810-394-1441 
lZ42-4 

Snow~towing 

8g8-Snow 
HOt.£ IMPROVEtJENT 

Decks- Bams- Blisementl 
BaIha and More 

CX27-. 

Snowplo~ing 
,CLARKSTON 
. WATERFORD 

. 625-.6822 
'.' CZ27-4 

.. GlITTERS; SEA~SS,A1umlnum. 
. All colora, IilltaJled, Made on loca-
tIOniFree esdtnates. 810;.583-6901. 

. /IIUC<G4 , . 
y HauSECLEANINa~< R.lIOII8blt. 
reJlabl.. Ref.renc... Br.nda, 
{S14f,;J'l .11~ 

uaJ. Reasonable rares. 693-8053. 
IIILZ41·12c 
INCOME TAX PREPARER: Person
alized and confidentIaJ.. taxes done 
In my home, located near DanIel 
Axloid School, Oxford. Reasonable 
rates, Phone 628-4094 I/ILX41-S 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn / ou~dated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE-cotORINGf 
RE-GLAZING SYSTEMS: FOR ... 

·PQRCELAINlFIBERGLASS'TUBS 
-sHOWERS" TI.ES· 

-CABINETRY lcou.NTERTOPS 
'SATISFACJ1ON GUAIWfTEED 
-FREE' ESTIMATES a SAMPLEs 
Dan O'Dell- RefilUt)lng Touch, Inc 

6934434 
LX41-4 

L()Q(ING FORSMAU. ~ 
jobr. lnatlill ClbInaIS, Inllril* 111m, 
itoora, W1l1dc1w1t "NmOdeI1ng. Ruaa 
81().628-7804 1t1CZ274 

GUNSMITHING 
SALES AND SERVICE 

ComJJteWBluing 
S:.D Re"='~ted 

81d~B25-7221 
. CZ26-4 

Floors Bv Kim 
Hardwood Floor tel!!'~lng 
Make· okl.II09I'I, IUVI\ oew 

Installatfon ,- FrH Estimates 
. .. ·lii.irWcl 

674-2962 . 
CZ28-4 

Specializing in computerized 
personal & small business applica
tions. 10+years experience (former 
auto secretary). I can help you with 
your resumes to recipe 118ts ... or buSI
ness cards to· payron. 

628-6783 
Faxing & copying services available 

LZ43-2 
SNOW PLOWING I Insured, Resl· 
dential. 693-7568 IILX44·tfc 

SNOWPLOWING 
628-6691 

OXFORD AND 
LOCAL AREAS 

LX51-tfc 

Snow Plowing 
CLARKSTON AND 

NORTH. OAKlAND COUNTY 
Reasonable Rates 

625-8267 
CX28-4 

Income Tax 
. COMPUTER ASSIS1ED 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

625-5263' 
CX27-4 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
. locationl\: 

Oxford Leader,lake Orion Review 
and. Clarkston News. ' 

LX25-tf 

-FREE: JUN~ CARS & TRUCKS 
haul8d INlay. Caah OaIcf fOr (apal(. 
allies. 810-e.28-7S1f~. IIIl,X42-4 

INCOME TAX 
Done In Your Home 

32 YEARS EXP., RealDnabie 
Call Karen 

(81 0)623-17~14 
JB's HOUSE CLEANING: Low rates. 
Senior DlsCDunts. ExperienCed. 
Dependable •. Free e'tlmates. 
628-8030. IIILX44-2 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel - DrIveways , 

Basements - Septic T anllslFlelds 
Water & Sewer Taps 

GENERAL BULlDOZING 

693-0216 
LX24·tfc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKlAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repalrlng 

1r D&G&S REMODEl:lNG & • 
MaIntenance. Basements,. Doors
Wmdows. Call Doug, 81 o:62a..i 076. 
IIILX43-3' 

DON JtDAS; 
• Lands~itig' 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump R(;itn.QVal· 

810-620':'2375 
'O(45-tfc 'Resldential 'Commerclal 

'Industrial 
Mich. Lie. No. 63-008·1 C t" 

OAKlAND rea·lve 
~~~:g~~g . P~intin~i 

LAPEER LX39-tfc • I ntenor.' Exterior 
. . . -,' :R.e$id~ntr' 'I):~ ; 
Knop~ Pal~tlng . ','. ·Ctlmmercfa", : 
& Decoratlno .. - T'~ - . d -A H'n 
INTERIOR a I:XTE'Rloff •.. el\"U,~~ " '-t~ jt~.g~ 

AIRLESS ~A~~~~~Y Texture)' • ,Dry,wanRe,La,~ir. . 
15 Years ~xp. Free Estimates • Interiot;"Stai.Hin~ 

693;;' 1 004 Fully Insured ~ Free-:~8t1lllatei 
EXP~ESSPi.~MBING&HE~~:~. . 625-5638' .• 
Servrce and Repair. Water heaters . - . LZ46-tfc 
water saline,s, faucets drains .. 
~9aned:LJftn.ed·Ma.ter Plumber U CARPET & ViNYL lilStalled. 
LIcenSed 8i:hanleal Contractor samples allallable. Call for more 

censed BOiler Contractor' l'!!£rmaUO,n
l 
JI10-90S.2837 or 

(810)628-0380, IIILX41-4 . a'".3032, JIII-A, •• ,tfc . " 



SpOD$ 

ofth 

)1,6 
A)1i)')G-oJ.1l''1 tol'Cgister. 

6:15 p.m. in 
a'couple; carl 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
, ,jN"I1!Ia,~OBA1'E cOliRT foR THE 

- ., • • ••. CQUHTY OF .OAKLAND 
Inlh('~aI!. 01 thII Estali,of: 
. .~l!ES A. 'JACKSON, JR. aJkIa 

CHARl;ES,AUSTlNJACKflON, JR.,_ 
D-a.ed.. 

FilII No. 96-249371 SE 
. t.ast Address: . 

279,Shady Oaks lana 
. Lake Orion. MI 483S2 . .. ' 

nf "to' 'Knovr 

INDEPE:N'''INCiE' · ... WP •. 
tHARTER TOWNSHip~OF IND'EPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF P~9PO~$O dRDINANCE AMENDMENT 
At a regular ",9&tiI,l9 ~~the'Township Boar:d helcj on .February 

4, 1997, the Independence .Township Board authorized a First 
Reading of an amendmehtto the Township'S Zoning Ordinance 
No, 83 as follQWll~, 1'..' • :" 

~o. " Ql5.~'-321:;-o112 located on 'west side' of 
·Oakvista Roads. The 

(~Q~~~o.r:!l.rTlI~rcilal) to OS-2 (Office Service II) 

. --------------------------

Be.tty F oraker' ~ .. ," 'Dix~ Baptist Chli~h in-ci~ton with ~r' Toitd: " :.-
, 'Vanaman officiating. Inteiment will be at. Lakeview 

, Betty J. Foraker, '67, of ArizOna and fOrmerly of ,'" Ce~te?'~: Memo~al. clpft~ons- can be ,made to.~ 
OaItston, died Feb. 9, 1997.' "... " FcutlrBapttst Church m Waterforo for the N~w Audi-

Mrs. Foraker waS a longtime member of the Dixie . torium Fund. ' 
BaptistChurchwhereshewasactiveinSuitciaySchOOl':' S" h· '1"- 'R' .. .~ -
Sh~alsocelebratedher50thweddinganniversarywith IF- ey ayman· 
her husband Hbward on Jail. 25. ' . '. . .. ' , 

In addition to her husband, she is sulvived by son . Shirl~y Ann RaYman. 67, of li.ighland, fOImerly 
Garry (Emily) ofOaOOtol1" grande' hil' • drenAm 'La ',' of a._on, (tied Feb. 3, 1997.:.;'. , 

. ' y, ura Mn.Ryamanis S\irvivedbyhe~husbandJames; 
~~; and brother Don (Barbara) 'Tro~ell of' daughters Paula (Gary) Gazette of, Waterforo, hnet 

A funeral service will take place Th. ursday at the (Larry) Smith of Dryden 'and: Cynthia Wright of 
Waterforo; SoDs Michael (Jeanne) of Macomb Town-
ship and Joel (Susan) of Fenton; 14 grandChildren and 

STATE OF IICHICWf STATE OF IICHIGAN five gre3t':'grandchildren; brothers Jack (Hel~n) Coatta 
INTlEC:~~TtE 1N~~~TtE: ofRori~kichard (Barb) eo_ofMayville;:at!d 

In the MIIIIIr CII !hi em. at. 
SAVUA MNmN SLOAN. 
....,.. aAVUA M.8I.OAN, 

. o-.ed. 

: FII! No. " .... BE " 
\.at ~ ·'.'."CnmiM Dr. 

~Mi48348 ' 
8$ No. 415-01-5001 

R08ERT Go I9GRJOO. JR. P-24824 
AIIonier far· ..... RIp. . 
274& PonIiIiD ... AIled 
w.rant; MI .c83a-2II&3 
TIIIphane; (81OJ '1I8N8OD 

PUBLIC 'NOTICE 
Because the People Wont to Know 

INDEPENDEN'C'E TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD 

Call to Order 
Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call 

AGENDA 
1:30 p.m. 

DATE February 18, 1991 

Opening Statements and Correspondence 
Approval of Agenda ' 
Minutes of Previous Meeting "-
List of Bills 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
public Forum 

sisters Darl~ (Sidney) Rayman of South Carolina 
and Midge (John) Ferris ofWaterforo. 

A Mass of the Resurrection was held Friday at 
Holy ,Spirit Church in Highland. Intennent was-at All 
Saints Cemetery. Memori~ 'donations can be made to 
the PrelWaDcy Help Center. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because tli'e' People Want to Know. 

IN"'EPENDENCE TWP. 

Becau~~ the People Want to Know 

INDE'PENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER' TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

. . , . ,SYNOPSIS 
TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

SupervisorStu.art called the February 4, 1997 meeting to order at 
7:30 p,m. . 

Pledge- of Allegiance 

Roll Call: Present: McGee, Rosso, Stuart,_ Travis, Wallace,' 
Wenger, McCrary 

.A:bSene None 
There is a quorum ' 
1 , Approved the Agenda with the deletion of ~inal Piat ~pproval 

- ~1!efTla Subdivision, Request to Award Unifonn 'Bid -
Parks'and the additidn of CloSe Session - Pending Litigation. 

2, Approved the January 21, 1997 Township Board minutes. 
3, Approved the payment of the list of bills in the amount 01 

$845,112.82. 
""e Old Business 
3.;, 1. Final Plat Approval-Melema Subdivision 

4, Approved the issuance of purchase orders in the amount of 
$8,218,33. 

.~'" 

2. Second Reading & Adoption-C1 to OS2-Sashabaw & Pelton 
08-34-326-012 

3. Request to Award Softball Bids 
4. Request to Award Unifo,rm Bids' . . 
5. Resolution extending the deferral 01, Wireless' communication 

antenna construction. ' ,: ,- ',: " 
New BusIness " .-
1. Rrst Reading of a Rezoning - R1A & 0 to PUD-

08~27-100-014, 015, 028, 038, & Q47 , , 
2. Extension Request - Chanticieer I~ PUt)· : • 
3. Zoning Ordinance Amendment Sections 3 (Definitions) 

and 7 (Parking) 
4. Rezoning - R1B to R-2 Maybee Road -.Q8~2ff-3~~.~~. 
5. Clarkston Area Youth Assistance Comf!lltt. ,-.P-I~spective. 

Membership ,. .'" . '" ,." .' 
6 ICMA Resolution ..., 
7: Uttle Waters Lake Watercraft Control Ordina~ 
8. Wellhead .protecti~n - Water & Sewer ' . 

; . . ' " l' . ,', .. '~. I':. f.' • J '. 

only-those matters that.are listed on the a9~rida ar~~be~std:' , 
". Joap: E" MGCrii.rJ ." erad.. to. r. action. A .. m~Jonty v~te o~ ~e Boaid memb8~ m~Y aeta o~ 

T ownshfp Clerk, 'det!!~!! an- a~el)* \te,((J. ". ",'. 
~: 10, • . • I", ,I"" ~.2. / .... :. U)!'f., i .• ~ 

---__ .' .... " ;o;'~~' """ ..... 'ji! :~.~: "!!'I-... ~ .. ---.;.'.,.~ '1"1. ~!"!.~ .. ,-"\!~!e'S'l!'_ "!'! ... ~J ~~,,,,, ~ ; .\:.,'})\.tn l .. ,-..\. .t:.~(-"'J'."J "~~J,,,t!. '"~ ~i~.i .. · it ;,)4 it ,na d. ,. i 

5, Approved the First Reading and Rezoning of C1 to OS2, 
Sashabaw & Pelton, Parcel 08-34-326-012. 

6, Approved the request to bid for a pull. behind mower with bid 
specifications., . 

7, ,Approvaf tosubmitlhe Wenhead Prote~n .documepts to . 
. tJi9 tJ~.annirig CQmmission lor review. .' -

8. Apptoval ,to adopt the Resolution Election 'Law He 5420 as 
submitted: 

9. 'Approved the appointment of the nominations to th~.elected 
Officials Remuneration ACfilisory Commitlee,'ils •. fOn~s: 
Daile I:farri!;; RobJIrt Vandennark, Judy E8torI;:Fmd'~(jhns, 
Dale)~l(aQ, : , ~., '-. :::l~·,i .. "" 

1 o. Motio!l' to .9\OS,9 lJle, regular meeting:. and enter.iolP. QI_Qsed. " 
sessiQn ,!o~ discullsipn .01 pending litigation. 

11. Appl'ooal 10: re::6pen' the regular rr1e9~"g, at ~!1.2. JMk·· 
12. Appro..vaJ tP. all~.,..t~'r Township Attorney fqJ!nte~t(I~ C~nsent 

Judgement -and-:<)tder of Abatement of t4uManaes In the 
EdIth Lars~n case. "~'.'~" ". '. "," 

13: . Th.e_me~~np 'ad~u'rrled 'at 9:1$' p.~ '~<,' . .... , 

,'r' . '. ~v. ,. ... ' : ' . '.\ I. • - Joan ~, McCrary 
• J ' " ,.,' '.~' :." ", Township Clerk 

t' , I '. ; i' i~·· . ~ 
·~I",:ia4l-4 . ; . 

O-l'Q.":l!ll. ,~,.~:",,\~ "I~I."'.) 
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U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless 

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST 
$ 99 

Lb. 

Atlantic : 

SA'LMI:N 
PILLnS 

•. , ~ , ' I 

S 99. 
r 
1 

: lb. 

E 

• J 

• Y 

A 
I 
S 
L 
E 

N 

-6 PK20 OZ. BOTTLES OR 
12 PK., 12 OZ. CANS 

31S7.P1tls 
. Deposit 

UMIT 3 With Additlo 0.00 Purchase 

Clarkston 
6555 Sashabaw Rd. 
Corner of Sash. & Waldon 

825,9289, 
OPEN 24 . .' .'" 

64 oz. 



re you¢;f.ly()ur groom ready 
for tha~walk· down the aisle? 

Penny 'Stretcher ~ TheClatkston.lN .. ews' . 





Bl'iaai Section - Special Supplement . 
'.,",',:;:." ":"" J ' • 



. . ' , , 
~,. _ .. '-, . 

')~'t"'g,aWllY' . fnjm' stackedqteS. 
treilid"is :sittmgon"~estaJs 

. a' beautiful. way tQ~d.i~play.:~ C~~. 
'TfII'Y~'S8iI:L~:peChilb''YhelltheyaretoPPedwith't1oW-, . . . , .. .,.,. ·,.,..~C. ,,",r 

·em •... ,' ',' ..... .'. '" 
,Wedding;'cilkes ;ire'notjilst the:usuarwhiteCake 

'an~~iiher.'·'· ' .• ' ",' ..... '. 
'1b.aYe~said People now want eyer:y layer. of q.e 
cak~ to be a dif'{efeqt flavor.' , ,< ,: '" ' ~. " " . 

. 'j dteooJlUJ1bn . .~ 'onweddin~~, '. . And.~~ """ ~"""';"'<~'i~~,;>~:",,\,;/ , . 
. tastes bad, hesmd he has 'never,gottena~rnpl8.Jn~abOut, ~: ". 
taste." 

In fact. he can mak:ejq~ta~~ult,altytlllt~'r~P.i~p'le' 
want, including fre:shfiuilt'fi~lec:li~ 

Do not try tQ 
year anniversary, UIU'UI;'". 

up well when frozen. 
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"al~[~~/iO"-' Spec;aISiJpple,ment to. The ClarkstQn News Wednesday, February J 2, J 997 5. 
! " . ., • 

rt;t/:~~~SiG .. na.L . . fJeair & crnake-uj> . 
. ":.; cfPe;/ecl QJJ)edding ... 

ql:l~t9;~HairDressing .... ,$20&up 
~ '. ,."f..: ,~. ,~. . .. ) , ,., 

f;r~p'Gh Manicure.: .. .'...... $10&up 

'M:ake up Appilcation .......•... $ 25 

~' Pe,dieureServices ......... $20&up 
. , . ..~.' 

- " ;", .'~';'1P!i ~,~:~,:." '. -'"'-', ' , $ 

'( ,;~"R.qdy Massage.............. 35. 

"':iJ.iG~ .. pu~er.lmaging ...•... ~:~.~ .. $25 
"~:' '~·~~j:;~i ~SJJ~cial Package Rates Available 

. 25HigRly' Trained Professionals to Serve your Beauty Needs, . 
. -', -... ~'-"" 

·'.Qte Priqi S."Op 
._'fice Supply 

, . .),;;.. 

\ 

I 

," , \ 

"Area"ii:Y1:Jargest, Wedding 



:With giyillg HOw:
outsonitmililga 

helpensUie that all 
favIDtsiWill~'I,)e:'UlIC~~~i~~'I~jIYed by your' is to 
omer.wrijq~i~:gi.lS;tbat1Vowrgul_m' ,ay, '" seen' 

not necessarily" mean 
, ' " are plenty out tbere that you 

'youf'guests win enjoy and, sutprisirigly, cost 
very little. ' " 

GiVing out creative, favors not only improves 
the~ces that every guest will leave with a gift,~t 
that yOur wedding wiD be reDJembered fora loog 
time to come. . ' 

Because most couples need to buy tJeLW~P'$O' 
and 1~. r..vors, keeping ~ownthe,~;x' "'~:~'~nttWt:,,' 
the~IS Important The money you:~. : ¥~~~~ 
money that can be spent on some o~ .. ~ Qfthe, 
wedding. " ' ' ""'"" 

The foUowingJavors arefun,items.:tl1at'y,Ollr' 
guests are s~re to CIljOYibut. ~ 'iio(~;t~~i~e. 

• A small box of delIClo\lS'daik ,atijl;wbite 
chocolates, pcrso~ witb'the cOuPJe:snarne1P'ld ' 
wedding date on', die' {box. ,', . , , i", " 

, i. ..' ,,'" 

Need SOllie" ,', " , 
wl{44'~g::DI'l1RlJ!r::aJ"Rj 

Give Us II 'Ii"!" -, - ;. )",'-', 

Clarkstorft:c', ~'ll!lI,m~II_I~~ 

Inside 
, "d55$,:sa.:I.,b!IWjKIIIU, 

81u-oZl ..... :t'll3t'l 



A purchase as.sigqificiint as a diamond 
should he made with ca~fui consideration 
o~n~y faclors. Especially from whom you 
.Rt~py,i~g"t. . 
. ;.LtJiJ(at·s. why' we. At Int'fnatlollal 
1JI(I;ij~~l;lnrport~rs. su~g~¥:;:tltat before 
YPu;C;~QPse your dlamond.,:You should . 

. . cho~ . . '. ur jewel~r. 04~'ip.t~j'r'llY' and 
.. ~ ',for.serVice.is,uns ., ,. d,"':We 
. ~ - : Ji.t~~dUE~iion.t6.. ~~Y~\i'tO 

-'gl1hel~(i9ri:tQ~e~~utC the best· 
tlieJ,~~~\~ce.:,:·., '. : 

'.~;.:;~. '. • "'.' \t>es~gne~'& p;f~~vfac~l!rersof 
fi~~)CW¢lry. Let us'creatc,th~t ~;JRe-()f.a 

" '-0;., ..... , • ,.' ' 

" 

kind ricce or choose from our vast selC4ltion 
of Rings. Bracelets, Earrings. etc. In order 
to insure the finest quality and speedy 
service. our work is performed on our 
premises. by our own stafT. 
Just~importnnt as. the quality of the 

diamo~dis the q!lality of the jeWcl~r you 
cnttusl to provide outSlOllding value. So at 

. ,1l?loii~,prof~sjonai,~lespCOpl~~iI.~ucate 
yQU. & fulfill ypurnc!ids ina profe!!S~onal & 
CC;UTI'c!oU,~ 'maiinc~.: -and .150 for your 
cottve~iie~ce;: we. ac~.ept . all nuijQl',citcdit 
cat~s. SJ~.;~~~"¢ you,chi)o~~ your di~j1lond 
choose 1lftmlatltJ"al Diamond Import'"! 

"ill, ' . "., 

... ·."61~; Cel'flfe~ :~f-1fj~/!,gl# On'Staff .•••• Apprnl.fnl Service Avallab(e 

~·~t;~:,· , '>:?~"." :. ',~! :' .' ., .. 







" Weichel~S,p"'l'Dgs 
wed in Florida . 

. Mr. and Mrs. Charles' Weichel of Bladetlton. 
Fla.. formeriy of Oarlcsto~ announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Kristin Kay. to Thomas .Edwin S'p~t:, '1',laduta:te nf'(::}Ak 
aIso·ofBradenton. " .' . ~ ~ 

. The bride was a 1983'graduate OfOarkstooHigh:t mallketinrll:ana;1 

School and a 1988 graduateofMic~ganS$Un!-v'et .. ; 1 ,M~~l;lj~Jal1 
m~. . 

The couple married July 24. 1996 at the Couples 
. Resort in Jamaica. They reside in Palmetto, F1a: "~: :.' 

Looking for "sotrJ.ething old, 
someth!ng: new; ,'C " : 

someth:.ilJ-g b~"ow~d;· . 
. ' ~." -' /,:~": . '-"~ 

someth;iJ~bl,!-e? " 
d:·.:. 

Clip the coupon below and'say '~I:001~\·~I.'I~ 
, ,n:;lW!:I~" 

Your hO:QletoWn paper is chock fiiliofideaS ah~' . 
merchandise to help you plmiyour special day ... 

. , and beyond. 

'. .---------~-... ---------.----.... ---. 
, ' .. 'l.V .: . MAKE cnEclcs:pAVioLE. :~'~i~~~Ii5.: to; N~;t .' I 

·4.~t f." 0"" f ~--... '.' ,. . I 
I S16.00 Oakland;~#ty; S19.500utofCOlUlty, $24 Ol¢ofState ." 
I ," :' . I 

I !"~c ': ;,~'r . 1-
. 1" 

______________ Sm~ __ GP ____ _ 

Mailto: The Clarkston News ' 
, ,.;,' S ~'t-:t~I!~~e"" ';: ,; . 

ClatkSton, MI 48346 • 

• I' 
• I 
I 
I I ,t.J:'~rJIU .. '" I .. 

--------------------------_. 



. Brifhl.Secl;orr- Special Supplem~1J1 to.Th~ C1m:/r8IQ.n l:I~s W~daY~ Februtll')' 12. 1997 I I 
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CJi~nyeloPeSeals . 
C)WeddinaPropms 
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'[]P~U81i7edLUncheoDNapkins 
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.' '0 'Qumk You SeroUs and Rings 
ClBooJanarks 
.ClCQke:~sor Cake Boxes 
.·LlB~k?tChes . 

. O~F.vor NotePacts 
. Cl;~~leAslltrays 
'CJ.'l~Dalized Cake Knife and Server 
tJ~T~I~'COVClS 
CJ;Pe~naiIzed Toasting Gt.ses 
(]Stk Sticks 
c;J.Crepe Paper 
LlTissue Bells 
(]Balloons and Curling Ribbon 
(]Wedding WeD o Favor Ribbons or Confetti Cards 
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